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I AM RALLY DAY 
P ERCY R. HAYWARD 

I am a symbol of human life. 

Number Nineteen 

For life moves on its way, not always with measured and 

even tread, but with times of inner renewal, and spiritual 
exaltation, and high resolution. 

It is my place in life to supply the occasion and the motive 
for such renewal in the yearly round of the school of the 

church. 

I touch the scattered interests of those who have been on 

vacations, and tell them that the church and its teaching min

istry again stand open to their call. 

I remind a multitude of people that, as the public schools 

swing their doors open in the fall, so the church also goes on 
its way in its ministry to growing life. 

I am a ringing challenge to the church and the commun

ity that life needs the inbreathing of r eligion to make it full. 

I lay my touch upon those whose interest has waned, and 

quicken it. 

I arrest the thoughts of those to whom the church has been 

but a distant memory, and bring them to its doors again. 

I am the time when all the educational forces of the church 

say unto themselves, "Why are we here in this our wor k, and 
wither are we bound?" 

I AM RALLY DAY. 
- Epwort h Herald. 
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What's Happening 
The School Committee of the German 

Department of the Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School will meet in Rochester 
on October 9. 

The Executive Committee of the Coun
cil of the Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union will meet in For
est Park, Ill., on Saturday, Oct. 12. 

The North Ave. Church, Milwaukee, 
Wis., Rev. L. B. Holzer, pastor, has is
sued a very attractive church directory. 
It contains a complete membership roll 
of t he church and all the organizations 
connected with the church, their official 
boards, etc. A number of illustrations 
enhance the value of this creditable pub
lication. 

The Chicago Yowig People's Unio~ 
of the German Baptist Churches of Chi
cago and Vicinity will hold a Training 
Institute during the week of Oct. 21-25. 
The sessions will take place in the First 
Church from 7.15 to 9.15 P. M. Rev. L. 
B. Holzer of Milwaukee and General Sec
retary A. P. Mihm will compose the fac
ulty. Let all Chicago folks reserve these 
dates for the Instiuite. 

The Church at Turtle Lake, N. D., ex
perienced a joyful Sunday, Aug. 25, when 
with ideal weather conditions they met at 
Brush Lake for a baptismal service. Un
der the shade trees a large congregation 
listened to a message on Acts 2 :41, 
after which Pastor E. Broeckel baptized 
three young lad ies and one man. After 
the baptism the hand of fellowship was 
extended and the Lord's Supper cele
brated. It was a most impressive open 
air service. 

Miss Pearl Vilhauer of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Milwaukee, entered the 
Baptist Missionary Training School in 
Chicago for a two years course. Miss 
Vilhauer has been a very efficient teacher 
in the public schools of Milwaukee and a 
faithful, valuable worker in the Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U . of her church. 
At a special service arranged in her 
honor the good wishes of the church were 
expre~sed to her not only in word but 
in tangible form by presenting her with 
a purse. 

Rev. F. W. Socolofsky was privileged 
to baptize four persons from t he Tampa, 
Kans., church on Wednesday, Sept. 4. 
Three of these were converted during 
evangelistic meetings ~onducted s?me 
time ago by Bro. and Sister W. A. L1pp
hard while Rev. Klitzing was still pastor 
there and one of the new converts was 
the daughter of Bro. Socolofsky. The 
baptismal service took place in the 
church at Dillon Rev. A. Knopf, pastor. 
Bro. Socolofsky is now pastor at Bessi~, 
Okla., having recently assumed this 
charge. 

The welcome news has come from 
Missionary C. J. Bender and daughter 
Erica. of their safe a rrival at Great 
Soppo, Cameroon, on Aug. 3. The Lord 
granted them two rain-free days before 
the rainy season set fo. The joy of the 
people was great in having their former 

missionary return to them. An unusual 
service of three hours, from 9-12 on 
Sunday, Aug. 4, was held. Missionary 
Hofmeister and wife, who were com
pelled to leave Cameroon on account of 
ill-health, sailed on the same steamer that 
Bro. Bender arrived on. However they 
were able to spend a day together before 
the Hofmeisters left. 

The new Su'ndruy school building of 
the church at Emery, S. D., Rev. G. W. 
Pust, pastor, is well under way. It 
forms an ·addition, 42x34 feet, to the 
north end of the present edifice and pro
vides nine fine class rooms. With space 
a lready available, t his new structure will 
give the Emery congregation an adequate 
plant for Sunday school purposes. An 
extension 34x18 feet is also being con
structed on the west end of the church 
auditorium. A new steam heating plant 
to cost $2000 is being installed. The 
cost of the building operations approxi
mates $11,000, The hope is expressed to 
have the new building ready for dedica
tion by November. 

Bazaar for Old People's Home 
Chicago, Ill. ' 

The "Schwestern-Bund" of Chicago 
and Vicinity will hold a bazaar for the 
benefit of the German Baptist Home of 
the Aged and for the benefit of the Girls' 
Home of Chicago (Maedchenheim) on 
October 17 in t~e Old People's Home, 
1851 No. Spaulding Ave., Chicago m 
The ladies have been busy for thi~ ba~ 
zaar ~nd useful arti~les . will be on sale. 
All friends of these insbtutions a re cor
dially invited to attend. A program will 
be arranged for the young people in th 
evening. It is our wish that many wil~ 
be present. 

Out of town friends and such who ma 
not be able personally to enjoy the d y 
... vi th us are kind ly requested to send th ~Y 
d t . 1• t e1r 

ona 1?ns c 1rec to the home. The ad-
dress 1s : German Baptist Home fo th 
Aged, 1851 No. Spaulding Ave., Chi~a 

0
e 

Ill. BERTHA MIHM, Sec~ ' 

Chicago Young People 
The Chicago Jugendbund an or · . . . • gani-

zat1on compris ing of members of the Chi-
cago churches and those in the vicinit 
have had a very successful spring Y, 
f d con-
ther~nce an 

1 
aTre i:io~v lo

1
oking forward to 

e1r annua rainmg nstitute in Oct0-
~er. t " Thes; t~wo even.ts ~re the main 

T
uhnc 10nfs o e. orJganizat1on each year. 

e con erence m une was held t th 
St. Joseph-Benton Harbor churchea e 
the Ju~endbund is very thankful fo s hand 
. d t h r av-mg secure wo sue fine church · 
which to hold the meetings Thees in 

· 11 f 1 · Y are espec1a y grate u to Mr. Edward S 
Doescher for the help and co.oper ti · 
h . t•· a on e gave m ge oing the conference to 
along smoothly. The main speaker run 
P f L · K · Was 
h

.ro : . e:vt1sbl a1ser, and he was able, in 
1s imm1 a e way, to instill into th 

young people a new desire and deter .e 
nation to make their lives more u ~1i 
in their churches and homes. The T~=i~-

ing Institute has usually been held in 
t he spring also, but it was thought a 
good idea to have it in t he fall so that 
these two events would not come so close 
together. The Jugendbund has done a 
g reat deal toward bringing a friendly, 
companionable spirit among t he churches 
and has helped the young people to be
come better acquainted wit h each other. 

F RIEDA J . ICALECK, Sec. 

F ellowship-Meet ings o f the Y. P. 
Societies of New York and 

V icinity 
1929-1930 

Proposed meetings for the Y. P. Union 
of New York and vicinity: 

1. Devotional period of 15 minutes un
der the direction of the General Secre
tary or other officer of the Union. 

2. Program of 30-40 minutes to be 
given by vis iting society. 

3. Collection for Missions ( Camer
oons) . 

4. Let us get together and get ac
quainted. 

5. Games-in charge of en tertaining 
society. 

6. Refreshments. 
SCHEDULE OF THE MEETINGS 

Place of Meeting, Date, and Progr am 
given by: First Brooklyn, Oct. 8, Union 
City IL-West New York, Oct. 15, Wal
nut St., Newark.-Harlem, New York, 
Oct. 22, Brooklyn IL-Passaic, Oct. 29, 
Clinton Hill, Newark.-New York III, 
Nov. 12, Hoboken.-Brooklyn II, Nov. 
19, Passaic.--Jersey City, Dec. 3, Evan
gel, Newark.-Im.manuel, New York, 
Dec. 10, Brooklyn !.-Walnut St ., New
ark, Jan. 14, New York IL-New Yor k 
II, Jan. 28, West New York.- Evangel, 
Newark, Feb. 4, New York III.-Union 
City I, Feb. 25, Immanuel, New York.
Clinton Hill, Newark, March 4, J ersey 
City.-Hoboken, March 11, Harlem, New 
York.- Union City II, March 18, Union 
City I. 

P. S. If date is inconvenient, arrange 
suitable date with other society and no
tify General Secretary : J ohn Schmidt, 
411 8th St., Union City, N. J. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Rally Time 

T HE ear ly fall season is a fitting time to have a 
r ally day or a rally week for our church or

ganizations. 
The summer dispersion is over, the vacation sea

son is past and adjustments have again been made 
in home, school and business. To rally has been de
fined as to returru to order, and to r ecover new 
strength. If forces have been scattered during the 
summer let-up, if laxity has crept into th e church 
work now is the time to again recover strength 
and to make efforts to add new recruits who shall 
bring in new strength. 

Rally time for our Sunday schools and Young 
People's societies should be a stock-taking time, a 
t ime to make a survey, to check up on present avail
able forces and resources and to give all a new im
petus forward . Nothing runs of itself all the t ime. 
Everything needs a push now and then. We need 
to push ourselves on from time to time, to stimulate 
ourselves and each other to do our best, to do our 
utmost for Christ and the ch urch. 

Rally time in the Sunday school is often combined 
with promotion day. Some of the greatest moments 
in life have come to our boys and girls at times of 
promotion in the day schools. Ought we not be 
eager to make much of promotion day in the Sun
day school as they go onward from grade to grade 
and to emphasize the spiritual importance of these 

. ? notable occas10ns. 
Rally day for the church can help us to exper

ience the joy of being part of a gr eat and noble fel
lowship. It brings us closer together in the common 
cause and the coloS'sal task and cements th e ties of 
fellowship, the bonds of the brotherhood of the 
kingdom. 

Rally week should be a time for making more 
friendly home contacts. The constituency roll should 
be gone over carefully and an invitation list made 

t Work out plans for calling on the part of pas-

tou. · deacons, superintendent, teaching force and 
OI, •tt F ·11 membership comm1 ees. ew newcomers w1 come 

to the B. Y. P . U. or to S~nday sc?ool as a re~ult of 
form letters, but many will come if they are visited. 
R lly time affords opportunity to cultivate and to 

.a expression to the personal element of our r e
~iv:e 11 In this way it brings personal work to the 
hgiot · No enterprise is rallied without personal 
fron · 

wo~\ly time should be the time for planning and 
.a ning advance movements for the kingdom of 

begJ~ Many of our young people have been attend
?0 our assemblies, conventions and conferences 
mg. the summer. We have listened to lectures, 
auri~~ ated in forums and discuasion groups, been 
Partic1p . . d ·t s and mterv1ewe expe1 s. to classe 

What now? David Livingstone, the great ex
plorer and Christian adventurer, once wrote a re
markable sentence: " The end of the exploration ia 
the beginning of the enterpr ise." New fields of 
knowledge and method have been explored, new 
visions received, new opportunities have been dis
covered. May vision be translated into achieve
ment, may the challenge of opportunity be the be
ginning of the enterprise, may the new knowledge 
received be transformed into more efficient service. 
The enthusiasm, ·akill and leadership abilities are to 
be used in the church tasks as never before. 

The advancing needs call for many new workers, 
for consecrated service, for heroism and sacrifice. 

Rally time should be a time for a keen conscious
ness of our dependence upon the help of our divine 
Christ. 

Apart from him we can do nothing. In his 
strength we can go forward conquering and to con
quer. 

· Let us pray for a full co-operation between young 
and old so that young people will recognize the 
value of ad ult experience and older people will 
realize the ability and devotion of youth. 

Let us ask the Lord to forgive us all our mistakes 
and failures and to help us as we plan for new ad
ventures, that we may work harder, be more de
pendable and more faithful to our duties. 

Rally! The very word brings a thrill of pleasure! 
Rally week should be a great occasion. 

Friendship 
(. (.WE lived in-well, it was really an attic,'' 

said a young Amer ican, describing his 
student sojourn in the Swiss city of Geneva. "It 
was too cold in cool weather and too hot in warm 
weather , and the roof was low and it leaked, and 
there weren't many conveniences. But we had one 
window out of which we could look over the roofs 
of the city and away into Savoy, where sometimes 
in the early morning, or at sunset, or even during 
the day, if atmospheric conditions were just right, 
we could get a glimpse of Mont Blanc like a steel 
spearhead, or at other times like an inverted, rose
tinted icicle against the far horizon." 

Some of us live in attics and some in palaces, but 
to all of us God haa given a window (and usually 
more than one) through which we may look out and 
see a greatness of which we, like the psalmist, must 
confess, "It is too high, I cannot attain unto it;" and 
of these windows one of the best and clearest i·a 
friendship. 

People become friends only in meeting upon life's 
higher levels. Men are not made friends by sharing 
low pleasures; nor women by moving in the ·aame 
round of trivial social functiona. We become friends 
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as we share joys, and griefs, and dangers, and r e
sponsibilities, and triumphs, and disappointments. 
. When in doubt or perplexity, in sorrow or in ela
tion one goes to a real friend ~o talk it al.I out, ?e 
will sometimes come home sayrng (and with no ir
r ever ence in the thought) : "God might have giyen 
me t hat idea;" and later may come th~ question , 
"Was God speaking to me by the voice of my 
friend? Of old he talked to men so. Is it something 
that he does no longer?" 

be Chriatian men and women. T wo of the boys be
came Methodist preachers; two of t h e girls chose 
the harder task of being Methodist preachers' 

Love, it is said, is blind, and som~ kind~ of lo':'e 
may be ·so, but friendship is not b~md; friendship 
sees clearly and is exacting. One time there was a 
boy in high school whose work for the next d~y was 
not done and t here was a girl who thought him too 
good a student to come to class unprepared-and 
told him so. A case of "puppy love," some _grown 
fo lks might have said-though in later y~ars it grew 
to be a strong love of husband and wife-but h e 
went home, worked half the night, and learned that 
lesson rather than disappoint her. It was a far 
flight 'but from what our friends expect of us we 
can guess sometimes what God would expect. 

The story is told of Alice Freeman Palmer that 
as a little girl she was kneeling with the. other mem
bers of the family at prayers one evenmg, when a 
J une bug flew in through the window and tangled 
itself in her hair. June bugs sh e both feared and 
loathed, and this one would not b~ detached, b~t 
she r emained on her knees until h er fath er s 
" Amen" was spoken. "I wanted to scr eam," she 
told him, "but I couldn't upset you and God." We, 
who are older, have time·a when we, too, feel that 
however trying our circumstances, we must not let 
God be disappointed in us. 

God has been pictured as a great Leader, a gr eat 
Captain, a great King, but some of the best and 

foundest of recent theologians h ave fo und that 
pro · t h" · t they can best descri~e our re~at10.ns o im m. erma 

f r sonal friendship. Nor is this a modern mvenr 
0 pe " f "t M f t ion of any "new theology, or 1 w.as .oses o 
whom it was said that God ta~k~d. with him as a 
man talks with hia friend, and it ~s ip th e Proverbs 
that we r ead of the Friend that stick eth closer than 
a brother .-Firelight. 

"Kingdom" Dividends 

wives. 
The youngest boy went West-taught school

studied law; felt the pull of t he law, b ut heard the 
call of t he Kingdom. There was a pa·storate in 
Iowa, nine years in India, five years in Iowa because 
of health conditions, seven years superintendent of 
missions in the Philippine Islands, four yeara mis
sionary secretary, and then bish op. Soon after h e 
was made bishop, he had the rare privilege of going 
back to the old home community to dedicate a new 
chur ch to take the place of the one for which his 
father had borrowed three hundred dollars while 
his farm wa·a still mortgaged. What memories must 
have surged through his mind as he thought of 
that father who "sought first the Kingdom of God," 
and what visions of the days that were to come. 

I was wit h the Bishop in his Annual Confer ence 
in 1915. As h e came down from the platform after 
addressing the class to be r eceived into full mem
bership, he took the hand of one of the boys-his 
own son- and said, "My boy, I welcome you to 
membership in th e Upper Iowa Conference." -On 
Sunday he ordained his son, " an elder in th e Church 
of God." On Monday he announced his transfer 
"from the Upper Iowa Conf erence to the Bengal 
Conference, to be stationed a t Thoburn Ch urch , 
Calcutta, India, the same church wh ere, as a lad, 
he kneeled between his mother and me and took 
his first communion." And then the bishop said, 
"~reth~en, if there was time, I might say some 
thmgs. Four years la ter, when the Bishop was 
East on. official business, t he son brought him a 
wh ole village to be baptized. 

The second boy was a Y . M. c. A. secretar y and 
a ch aplain in the World W ar, t h en in the personnel 
department of the Board of Foreign Missions; th.en 
he felt t he call of the mission fi eld and is now with 
the Board of Sunday Sch ools in South America. 

Influence 
WE r ead (A~ts . 5 :15) that cert ain people 

I
N the early days of the nineteenth century, in 
Pennsylvania, a little group of farmers wer e 

building a church . It did not meal!' much n:oney, 
but it required a great deal of sa~rifice , for it was 
hard to get a living out of th e hills. One farmer 
borrowed three hundred doll~rs to pay on tl~e 
church while his far m ~as s~1ll mortga~ed. His 
neighbors remonstra ted with him ; some said he was 

brought t heir sick folk into th e streets of Je
rusalem, and laid them on beds and couches that 
t he shadow of P eter might fall upon them and pre
sumably heal t hem. That is, t h ese p eople expected 
rheter to cast a healing sh adow as he p assed through 

e streets of th e city. And the narrative seems t o 
suggest t hat in this t h ey wer e n ot disappointed. 
The shadow of Peter was fraught with r estorative 
power, so sick folk f ound h l" . "t N ea mg mi. 

ow, the sh adow of P eter on this occasion s~g-
a fool. 

"No," he said, "that is th e thing f ~r 1:1e ~o d?. I 
have nine boys and gir ls. ~Y. one aim m hfe is to 
bring them up devoted Christian i:nen: a~d women. 
The church is a necessity to me. W it hout it my farm 
would not be worth a nything." 

The church wa:s built and was the ch urch home 
of the boys and girls. All nine of t hem grew up to 

gests to m y · d d in-fi mm the th ought of influence, an 
uence that is personal and unconscious Like p eter, 

; very one of us casts a shadow on th e street , on the 
oad, on th e footpath somewher e And in the verY 

nature of th· · ' · " aYS one " mgs it must be so . " Our d eeds, s 

di
' ar e sha dows th at we cast " And such assur

e Y t hey a th · ar t 
of the sh re- e mor al and spir itual counte~P d. 

ad ow cast by our bodies on st r eet or I oa 
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Influential People 
But this is not the full truth in t his connection. 

Our influence, as well as our deeds, is a shadow· we 
cast, -and cannot help casting, on every life we 
touch. "Influential people" is a phr ase that finds a 
place in our common parlance. The simple truth is, 
we are all influential people, and are of necessity 
such. The difference between us, between the man 
who is se t on high and the man who fills a lowly 
place, is only a difference of degree in t his respect. 
What is influence? Sir W. Hamilton, the great 
Scotch philosopher , said that he could not defi ne 
consciousness. It is not too m uch to sa y that we can
not define influence. It is something t hat baffles 
definition . It fa t oo elastic and t oo elusive to be 
mapped out in wor ds. We might speak of it as a 
silent , subtle, sovereign something that g oes out 
from every life like heat from a fire or fragra nce 
from a flower, and gives shape and color to other 
lives. " I have no more influence than a l'ushlight ," 
said a humble man to his minister after h earing 
from t he latter a sermon on this subject. "A rush
light has lighted t he way to scholarsh ip for t he p oor 
student; it has also set fire to the whole building, 
and reduced it t o ash e·a," was the minister's r eply. 
You may be an obscure and insignificant young man 
or young woman, and may feel disposed to speak of 
yourself as did t h e man to whom I r eferred. Let me 
say to you, n o matter who or wh at you ar e from t h e 
social or intellectual standpoint, you are· an in
fluence. You cast a shadow, cast a sh adow on other 
lives, and that continually. Will yo u realize it, and 
let t his be one of yo ur morning t houghts ? " This 
day I am to exercise an influence upon the people I 
shall meet with; in the very nature of things it can
not be otherwise." Lay hold of that great thought 
befor e you leave your r oom, and carry it with you 
into your sphere of work, and keep it there with 
you all the day. 

You Cannot See Your Shadow 
Now, in certain circumstances, if a man looka for 

his shadow, he may see it ; but as a rule , a man's 
shadow• lies outside his field of vision. H e is n o mor e 
conscious of casting a shadow t h an he is of the 
changes that take place in the molecules of his 
brain. "Our minds," says a modern writer "~ast 
shadows of which we are as unconscious as ~e are 
of those c~st ~Y our bodies." In o.ther words, every 
one of us, m. his o~ her spher e of hfe an d activity, is 
an unconscious influence. We ar e making and 
moulding people, and we know it not. You are an 
unconscious influence-in your h ome, in the office 
in the sh op, in the wareroom, in short, whereve; 
you work; an unconscious influence among t h e 
young people wi~h wh om you associat e, an uncon
scious influence m your church , and in t h e society 
of which you ar e a member. You cannot touch an
other life without leaving your mar k upon it, t hough 
it may never occur to you t hat you are doing any
thing of t he kind. Th e weighty question , t h en , 
surely is , what sort of influence do you exercise? 
W h a t is the n a ture of the shadow you cast ? The 
sh adow of Peter was a healing shadow. But th e 
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exact opposite sort of shadow is possible. One may 
cast a shadow t h at is hurtful. rather than healing, a 
shadow fra ught wit h destructive and not r estor a
tive power. An d unconscious personal influence 
may be either beneficial or maleficent, something 
that blesses or something that blights. 

" The Shadow of God" 
The Sultan used to be called "The Shadow of 

God." It is, perhaps, t h e most glaring instance of a 
misnomer in all history. For the blighting in fluence 
of the Turk has been forcibly set forth in the famil
iar legend t hat wh erever he sets his foot the grass 
withers. Plato gives voice to a truer t h ought wh en 
he speaks of light as " the shadow of God." F or what 
a healing influence, what a restorative power, is 
light ! " Hail, holy light ," says Milton. " Hail, heal
ing light," s!ys the man of science. And the true 
successor of P eter, t hat is , the faithful fo llower of 
Christ, casts a shadow that is the moral a nd spir 
itual counterpart of the light. And he may not 
know it . I wonder what is t he character of the 
shadow cast by the young Christian who r eads t h ese 
w ords : "Lord, thou knowest all t hings, t h ou kn ow
est." And you will know too- know some day. 
Will the knowledge gladden or sadden ? 

Prof. H. Drummond tells us that the last wor ds 
of a young man w ere t h ese: "My influence, my in
fluence, wo uld God .it could be buried with me !" Of 
all t he sad words of tong ue or p en, th e saddest , I 
think, ar e t hese of th e dying yout h. The feeling 
th at his influence could not be buried with his body, 
but wo uld live after him in lives blighted and 
bla sted, must h ave turned his d eath-bed into a ver 
it able hell. 

How are we to a ccount for t h e healing power 
t hat was r esident in the shadow of Peter ? 
The secret lies in the one word "Jesus." T he com
panion of P eter as he passed through th e streets of 
J erusalem was Jesus, J esus t he risen Lor d. And so 
the shadow of Peter w as t h e shadow of J esus. Make 
J es us your close and constant companion- in t he 
h ome, in t he school, in t h e place of business, "in 
str eets and openings of th e gates wher e pours the 
busy crowd;" live in conscious an.d unbroken f el
lowship with t h e living Lord, and you needs must 
cast a shadow t hat is healing, for your sh a dow will 
be th e shadow of J esus. The influence t hat will 
flo w from you will be somewhat of the virt ue t hat 
goes out from him.-The Irish Endeavor er . 

The Need of Prepared Teachers 

T HE kind of leader ship that th e chur ch es need 
is that which is pr epar ed by study and 

prayer. . . . Sunday school teach ers . . .. will not be 
simply well-meaning saints with an ur ge to d o some
thing but will be these very people after t hey h ave 
come to know something about th e child mind and 
t h e use of t h e sacred Script ures in educating little 
childr en . The man who sells us brushes to clean the 
kitchen sink must attend ·aales meetings and fin d out 
a bout brush es. But in th e most impor tant work in 
a ll t he world leadership has fallen to the lot of a 
grea t many unprepared people.-The Christian Cen
t ur y. 
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We, the Oregon Young People, have 
had a mountain-top experience-0ne 
which will not soon be forgotten. We 
realize tha.t God was close to us and 
Christ and his Kingdom ma de more real. 
We have had a vision and have ret urned 
to our own societies to perpetuate t hat 
vision, so t hat all those who did not at
tend our first assembly, shall have a r enl 
long ing and incentive to attend all sub
sequent ones, for-with God's help-t his 
is but the beginning. 

EMMA FREITAG, Repor ter. 

Young P eople's M eeting at the 
Atlantic Conference 

A goodly number of our young people 
were present a t the Mass meeting of the 
Y. P. & S. S. Workers' Union held dur
ing the session of t he Atlant ic Confer
ence in New Britain, Conn., September 
1, 1929. 

W here the First Oregon German Baptist Assembly was held 

The meeting opened with a good song 
~ervice under the leadership of our pre~~ 
~dent, Wm. Kettenburg. After the r ea of 
mg of the Scripture by Wm. Retz 
New Britain, we were led in prayer ~y 
Rev. G. Hensel of Newark, followed Y 
a selection of the Ladies Chorus of New 
Brit ain. 

The First Assembly of the Oregon 
German Baptist Young Peo

ple's and Sunda y School 
Worker s' Union 

Oregon's fi rst assembly proved to be 
a huge success. During the days of 
August 18-25 this first venture pro· 
gressed from an experiment to a history
making event a nd r eality for Oregon 
young people. We believe we could not 
have found a more choice place to hold 
our assembly than at Twin Rocks , Oreg., 
on the Pacific Ocean. We felt the pres
ence of God in all of our activities, in
cluding our r ecreation and studies. Our 
classes were held in the open air in the 
benevolent sunshine and invigorating sea 
breeze. 

We consider ed ourselves especially 
fortunate in having Rev. A . P. Mihm as 
a member of our faculty and also as our 
spiritua l leader in our Vesper services. 
An average registration of 35 young peo
ple participated in the most interesting 
and instructive st udies which were very 
ably taught by the following: Junior 
Work, Mrs. Emma Meier , First Church, 
Portland; New Testament History and 
German Baptist History, Rev. A. Hus
man, Tacoma, Wash•.; Christian Ethics, 
Rev. W. Graf, Bethany, Oreg. ; and 
Young P eople's Methods, and Social and 
Recreational P roblems of Young People, 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. You may judge the 
interest shown in these classes by the 
f a ct that it was often necessary to ring 
t he dinner gong more than t he a llotted 
two t imes before any response was ef
fected. At the week end, the registra
tion totaled ' near to sixty. 

The Vesper services and Sunday serv
ices were led by the various faculty mem
bers. Much inspiration was derived 
from t wo talks by Rev. Mihm on "Friend
ship" a nd "Life Thrills ," both topics of 
vit al interest t o young people. A Vesper 
service led by Rev. Husman w hich was of 
great help and inspiration was on the 
t opic, "The Shor test Dis tance between two 

points," thus pointing out the necessity 
of keeping ourselves free from side-paths 
into the world in order to reach our ulti
mate goal-heaven. 

Our favorable location at the beach with 
our. camp situated on the lake, proved 
an ideal place to car ry out a varied and 
most enjoyable recreational program. 
Fred Berger, Jr., as recreational direc
tor, t?ok advantage of this fact, and un
der h1~ able !eadership we enjoyed a pro
gram rncludmg setting-up exercises su ·f 
bathing, swimming, boating bas~ba~l 
volley-ball, hiking, horse b;ck r'd· ' 

fi 'th I mg, 
ca11!P res, w1 . a debate, mock-trial and 
social thrown rn for good measu e p 
h th

. r . er-
aps 1s sounds like a pretty t'ff . s 1 pro-

gram together With our studies b t 
0 . ( , u we 

regomans and some Washi' gt . n omans 
we are glad to mention) can 
th. 'th· cover all is w1 m a week and not co h 

f me orne a 
wreck rom our recreation Ou . 

I t . · r musicale 
a nc s unt night gave ample p f h 
t I t . roo t at 
a en was not lacking among (D 

let t he editor in on t his but us. d' on't 
ered that Rev. Mihm h'as a ~e ~cov
knocking home runs.) nae for 

And would it be fair to 0 't 
for the cooks who so abund ~i a word 
to our physical needs? Thean Y c~tered 
good food at assemblies is a necessity of 
and our cooks needed no f Proven fac t , 
of t heir skill t han the a u~her proof 
devoured the food with su::etit~s . which 
pecially hot-cakes. rapidity, es-

T h.e fun, good fellowshi a . . 
blessmgs which everyone p nd. sp1 r1 t ua1 
attended this, our maiden received, who 
only made possible throu ~enture, were 
and prayerful planning 

0
f the careful 

committee, which unde our executive 
leadership of Mr. Earl M:r:~e capable 
worked months ahead to · ' President insure • 
ful assembly. Mr. Ma rk a success-
b Th W s was . 

.~ eo.. uttke, secretary . assisted 
v1ce-pres1dent; David Rich Mrs. Meier, 
a nd Mr. Schroeder cha'irrn ' t reasurer 
· C · ' an of p ' hon omm1ttee Our rom0 

d · a ssembl -
pro".e t o .be a success financiall Y also 
for itself m every respect. Y, Paying 

A r eport of t he past year's wor k was 
r ead by t he secretary. 

Installa tion of officers elected in. Ma.f 
then took place the retiring pr esiden rt 
Wm. Kettenburg, pledging his sUPP0

1d 
and h oping that the young people wou. 
stand by the new officers as theY had in 
the past. 

Our new president Reuben Bles~~g 
of Fleischmann Mem~rial, Philadelp ia, 
then gave a short talk on " What i!1~ 
Yo?ng P eople expect of the C~?~h~t 
This was followed by a talk on 1 " 
t he Church expects from You.ng Peo~~e 
by Rev. C. Peters of Jamesburg . d 
above addresses were ably given an 
seemingly enjoyed by all. 

eet
. After a song and benedict ion, t he m,, 
Ing adjourned. "REPORTER· 

B. Y. P. U. of Be tha n y , K a n s· 
A other s we draw to the close of a n the 

Year's work, we thank our Father for the 
many blessings h e ha s given us. In rn
past Year we have gained nine n.ew ~e54. 
~ers! making a total member ship 0 t ings 

uring the year we had 14 mee d 
which cons isted of li terary musical, and 

· . ' d' an missionary programs Bible stu ies, 
debates ' 

A · year's 
s we look forward to a nother on 

work may the Lord's blessings r est uPhis 
~~ and may we work zealously for 

ingdom at all times! · 
KATHERINE SCHULZ, Sec. 

Christian Home Safest 
. Dr. George W. Fiske, in "The Chg:~: 
lng Family," r ecently published bY b bl1 
Per & Brothers, e stimates that "pro a a.re 
98 % of our r eally Christian home~ ref e':'er broken up at all , because. the~ance 
igi~n is the best possible insu 

against it." 
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The St1nday School 
T he Things That Haven't Been 

Done Before 

The things that haven't been done before, 
Those are the things to tr y. 

Columbus dreamed of an unknown shore 
At the rim of the far-flung sky ; 

And his hear t was bold, and his faith 
was strong, 

As he ventured to dangers new; 
And he paid no heed to the j eering 

throng 
Or t he fears of the doubting crew. 

The many will follow the beaten track 
With guide-posts along the way; 

They live-and have for ages back
With a chart for very day. 

Some one has told t hem it's saf e to go 
On the r oad he has traveled o'er ; 

And all the things that they strive to 
know 

Are the things that were known befor e. 

The things that haven't be~n done befor e 
Are the tasks worth while t oday. 

Ar e you one of t he flock that follows, or 
Are you one t hat shall lead the way? . 

Are you one of the t imid souls that quail 
At the jeers of the doubting crew, 

Or dare you, whether you win or fail, 
Strike for the goal that's new? 

-Author unknown. 

T he School of the Best 
Since you want to be a nd to do your 

best you at t end Sunday school which is 
the church engaged in the study and 
teaching of the Scriptures. 

The Best Book 
is studied and taught; and you want to 
know it and to follow it in your everyday 
life. 

The Best Day 
is utilized and observed ; and you wish to 
keep holy the holy day. 

The Best People 
a1·e assembled a nd enlisted; and you de
sir e t he blessing of their f ellowship and 
friendship. 

The Best Institution 
is awake and at work for the Master; 
and you ought to invest yom·self where 
you will do your utmost for Christ a nd 
the church. 

The Best Work 
is being done; and you must not fail to 
do your part for the enlightenment, evan
gelization and upbuilding of your fellow 
men. 

The Best Development 
is assured and a tta ined; and you yearn 
to grow mentally, mor a lly , and spirit-
ually. 

The Best Equipment 

is supplied, adapted and inspired ;. and 
you want to be t horoughly furmshed 
unto every good work.-The Teacher. 

Oldest members of the Sunday School, First German Bapt. Ch., San Francisco, Cal. 

Oldest Member s of the Sunday 
School of Our Church in 

San Francisco, Cal. 
This interesting picture was taken by 

Rev. J. F . Reichle at a Sunday school 
picnic a t Golden Gate par k, given by the 
Sunday school of the First German Bap
tist Church of San F rancisco in h onor 
of its oldest members. They represent 
some of the old t imers of our San Fran 
cisco church. The younges t one is 73 
and the oldest 88 years old. We a r e glad 
that t hey do not feel "too old to go to 
Sunday school." 

W hy Are Small Classes to Be 
Pr eferred? 

1. Gives every pupil opportunity t o 
participate in every lesson. This is nec
essar y for t he best results in t eaching. 

2. Guarantees bett er atten t ion. The 
problem of discipline is practica lly elim
inated. 

3. This makes it easier for the teacher 
to get in communication wit h every ab
sent ee every week. 

4. It is easier for the teacher t o v isit 
each pupil in his home and become ac
quainted wi th parents and home con
ditions. 

5. They make it easier for the teacher 
to be a r eal comrade to ever y pupil and 
ther eby exert a gr eater influence upon 
t he life of ea ch pupil. 

6. Smaller cla sses do not place upon 
0110 teach er t he great r espons ibility of 
so many lost pupils.-The S. S. Builder. 

• • • 
Man is made for difficult ies, and man

hood is made for overcoming them. 

T he Parables as Examples of 
How Jesus Tau gh t 

A poet once said that J esus ' parables 
are like bright pools of water by the way
side in which a man may catch glimpses 
of himself as he passes along. In these 
parables he is the matchless Teacher, 
with perfect understa.nding of the truth, 
and with wisdom and skill unsurpassed. 
To this day g reat teachers are content 
to sit at Jesus' feet and learn from his 
parables the best methods of a teacher 
with his pupils. Something to say and 
'visdom to say it in clear, st rong Jan
guage is bis first method. His second 
method was equally plain. In his par
ables the Master paint ed pictures as he 
spoke. Many minds are visua.J in their 
operation; they must see the trut? as 
well as hear it . So our Lord used illus
t rations and told stories, in a few swift 
sent ences sketching pict ures of a t rut h . 
Often he did not stop to fill in wit h de
t ails . But when t he pictur e was fini shed 
t he meaning was unmist akable. Fre
quently t he parable . str~ck home s.o 
sharply that his enemies, hke t he Phari
sees w~re cut to t he quick. They saw 
t her:iselves in the picture, and, being so 
suddenly exp-0sed, t hey " sought to lay 
hold on him." • • • 

"You might as well t ry to sweep the 
ocean dry as to try to get rid of r&

ligion," declares an evangelist n oted for 
his pungent sayings. T here is no exag
gerat ion in t hat statement . Relig ion is 
rooted in t he very n at ure of man . If he 
cannot find t he one b :ue and living God, 
he will set up a st ick of wood and wor
ship t hat . It is foolish for anyone even 
t o t hink of gett ing r id of r eligion. 
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Toward Sodom 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of "The Trail of the Conestoga" 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

Chapter XVI 

THE CALL OF THE EAST 

There was unprecedented excitement 
at the Horsts' upon receipt of a letter 
from Ephraim announcing that the great 
ambition of his life was about to be 
realized. He was coming home, but only 
to say good-bye . • By August he was due 
in San Francisco, and then, if the Pacific 
did not belie its name, heigho for Japan. 

"We didn't get much out of Ephraim," 
said Noah from his arm-chair. 

"He never was no good to start with," 
contributed Sarah from hers. "He never 
would work." 

"But he thinks a nd studies." This, 
rather reproachful, from E sther. 

The old people had no patience with 
Ephraim's 'mental labor. If he must 
think, couldn~t he think in Ebytown? 
Why must he take that precious work
shop of his all over the world? Wasn't 
it enough that he had been to England, 
and France, and Germany, and "wher
ever else he was," without running off 
now to Japan? 

Esther had an answer but she did not 
speak it. 

"If only he'd get married like every 
man owes it to his wife to do," said 
Noah. "This way, with all his running 
around, he gets nowhere." 

Esther sat in silence with the letter in 
her lap. Presently she picked it up to 
return it to its envelope, and in so doing 
her eyes fell upon a postscript on the 
back page. "Married Nellie Jackson in 
England," it read. "Will bring her 
along. She wants to see you all." 

Esther gasped. "Why he is!" she cried 
excitedly. "'He's married already." 

"Huh?" 
" I say he's married." She read the 

mesagse aloud. 
"Her!" ejaculated Sarah. 
"Couldn't he get nobody else?" said 

Noah. He had heard of t his Nellie Jack
son before. She was of the world, worldly. 
Her father was a professor iat the col
lege which Ephraim attended, and Nellie 
had been running all over Europe with 
him year after year, pursuing Ephraim, 
Noah verily believed. But, be that as it 
might, she was an outlander. Her an
cesters had never seen Pennsylvania. 

Esther dared not say how delighted 
she was with t he news. In her lonesome 
heart there welled up a great joy. She 
longed to take Nellie Jackson with all 
her worldliness to her heart at that very 
moment. If only they were coming to 
stay in Ebytown, she and Ephraim. 

"Esther!" 
"Yes, mom." 
"The pillow's slipped. It ketches me 

so in the back." 
E sther made the necessary adjustment. 

"Is that better?" 

"~ch, it will do," r eplied Sarah "I've 
got 1t so hard." · 

"Yes, mom, I know." 
They were coming, it seem 

~e~y heels of the letter. Withed, on the 
ist1c masculine thoughtlessne c~rhacu;r
had allowed the home peo l<> ss, .P ra1m 
elaborate preparations. ,fh; ~o tJme for 
clean enough to eat off b t oors were 
of housewifery handed ~o by all rules 
many maternal generations wn through 
t.o be scrubbed again in a 'ti t?ey .ought 
company, and the wind n cipation of 
cleaned for three days 

0
;\ hadn't been 

resigned enough about it u .. ~sther was 
do it, we couldn't," she s~id " we can't 
chust have to take us lik th They will 

"You have no baki e ey find us." 
Sarah reminded her. ng for strangers," 

"Strangers!" There we 
reproach in the claught , re ~olurnes of 

"S er s voice trangers ,, replied S h . 
l 't k ' ara "II c on now yet, nor he f lk · er we 

"And it's fift r o s even." 
een years th t 

see ~phraim yet," added N a '~e didn't 
ficat1on of Sarah's oah, in justi
"Folks that are in thuse of the epithet 

1 t · fi e world c · a o rn fteen Years." an change 
. Manassah hitched up t.o 

tion to meet the compan go t.o the sta
was back again with his y. Presently he 
They were chatting and tf o Pa~sengers. 
manner that Sar.ah . d augh1ng in . . JU ged . a 
commg I~ young people quite Unbe-
cated their Jives to th Who had ded· 
Lord. . e service of thl-

" Th t' e a s the picket f 
about, Nellie '' Eph .ence I told ,,

0 "I'm l d . ' raim wa J u 
g a it's still wh·t s BaYing 

But what have You d 1 e, Manassah· 
"The house? Why one th~ the house?•; 
"It's shrunk" ' no mg." · 

Manassah s~iled a . . 
remembered how d'lf PPtec1atively II 
had looked after a~ ~ent the old· pl e 
a year in Manitoba a sence of less thace 

"Oh . an 
, the lovely ma 1 ,, • 

female voice "and thp es, cried a 
bl I ' e che t Soft oom. love the old s nuts all i 
She had such a sw place alread ~ 
E sther thought 1'k eet, refined a Y. 
distant dinner-hen'. e the tinkling c~~n~ 

Manassah jumped 
and lifted out the out. of the dem 
gage, leaving Ei>hr ~ore1gn-looking obrat 
and her hoops ove:1~eto hhelp his '~~
came running out t w eel E e 
threw her arms ar 0 meet th~m sther 
si~ter and kissed ~~~d' Nell!e, calied ~he 
ra1m crept up behind effusively, E er 
ter and wife t.o ! enveloped h' Ph
smacked them ~t~city in his a~s sis. 
which tasted the . B e didn't sk and 

"E sweeter h now 
'phy," gurgled Nell' • e avowed 

proof. "You muss d ie, in gent) . 
know how much I weant~1 hair, ande re

"They couldn't help .tem to like~~~ 
wore .a wig," answ d 1 even if · 
husband. ere the enrapt You 

Ul'ed 
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"We do already,'' cried E sther earn
estly. "We love you . And it's ;o good 
to .~a~e you back, Ephraim. 

It s the first time you have so much 
a~ l~ked at me," laughed Ephraim, 
Pmchmg Esther's cheek. "Where's all 
the color gone?" 
"~ith the years ," replied Esther, sup

pressing a s igh. 
M On th~ stoop stood Hannah in her plain 
e~nonite dress and white muslin cap, 

~·sister-in-law of a different type. She 

h
issed Nellie very mechanically, but 

s ook E h · • Th . P ro1m s hand cordially enough. 
th ~ children pattered up one by one in 

ei r bare feet to give their bashful wel-
comes y d · h "d d · on er m the doorway of t e 
. ~ ~Y~house" stood Noah, waiting with 
~~ ecision, and trying to force himself, 
~v ~vould seem, to be civilly cordial in his 
s e come of this Jackson girl who had 
,.ucclede?ed in thrusting herself and all her 
.vor lmess . t h ' . . "I . 1n o 1s farmly circle. 
t . know who this is " this n ew daugh-
er-m-la, f h ' ' ad . v o is was saying. She was 

h vadncmg towards him with outstretched 
an "It' No~h s Grossdoddy Horst." 

"G made a mental note of the 
rossdodd " Th · bl su · y. at was an agreea e 

herprise. Nellie Jackson had after all, 
conclud d ' · h her. e • a very pleasant way wit 

"E h fault~. ~ t~lls me you have only one 
"o' 1 elhe went on to say. 

shookn :. o~e fault," said Ephraim, as he 
"A is ather's ha nd. 

Possi~ld ;'hat might that be?" Was it 
found e hat Noah thought Ephraim ha d 

Nen·one too many? 
"ou ie was laughing now "He says 
., Were to · 
nounced " 0 easy \vith him," she an-
for me.'; That's what makes it so hard 

"With them 11 " 
Plied Noah . a I was too easy, r&-
away from' with a sigh. "They ran all 

"They'll are an? the meeting." ,, 
.Nellie tr· cl 1 be with you up in heaven , 
have ie t.o assure him "And you'll 

me th · • Grossmom ere, too, I hope. Where s 
No my?" 

" ah led h . 
Her e sh . er t.o Sarah's invalid chaff· 

Ephraim•e is! Sarai," he said. "Here's 
Nell' s n11ssus.'' 1e turn d d 

a look of i ~ to cast at her husban 
"She ca~~nite amusement. 

the Palsy " talk like she used to, wit h 
''But sh explained Noah. 
"Then , e hears good," added Esther. 

shan't .., ve shall have to do the talking, 
are goinve, Ephy? Grossmommy and I 
to talk f

0 
to be good friends. I'm going 

for You dYou, Grossmommy and cook 
W 'an Eph ' ' e're goi Y s going to r ead to you. 
Esther's n~ to have a lovely week, and 

Noah going to have a rest" 
"h mad · s all" a d e two more mental notes, 

" n "Eh Ephy•s . P y." 
lnen,•• said JNst . like all the other great 
he is to h' elhe. "He says he owes all 
our Eph I ~ ll'lother. He's very clever is 

"n- Y, and s 1 " "'ci.Ush N 1 . • uc l a good preacher. 
p~·otestin'g e !~e,'' iho proud husband was 
did. She ·k She knew me before you 

"b now . cie never s tne better, too.'' 
~1th asperit Was no good," said Sarah. 
e~ Palsied ~~ But she let Ephraim hold 

Esther!" nd. 
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"Yes, mom.0 

"I feel for a drink.'' 
Esther brought a cup of water and 

held it for her while she drank. She bent 
over t.o catch the unintelligible words her 
mother was trying t.o articulate. 

"What does she say, E sther?'' 
''She says Cyrus was the smartest of 

us all," was t he interpretation. 
"So he was," declared Ephraim. 

"Poor Cyrus!" 
In less than an hour Ephraim was 

down at Levi's office. "Hello, Levi," he 
called out, jovially. "How's the Latin?" 

" Ephraim!" 
"Yes. She's out at the farm, Nellie, 

my wife, you know.' 
"So you're married!" 
"Yes, why aren't you?'' 
There was bitterness in Levi's answer. 

"She won 't have me," he said. 
"Who won't have you? E sther?" 
"No, her mother." 
"I ca11 it a shame," said Ephraim. "Of 

course, Esther couldn't leave her now, 
but why must she· be sacrificed, while all 
the r est of us go free? Is it only Es
ther's duty?" H e related how Sarah h ad 
decreed at Greenbush in the long ago 
that E sther was to be the necessary old 
maid. "It doesn't seem fair," he added. 

"Life is a riddle," said Levi. " The 
more you tangle yourself out the more 
you tangle yourself in." 

Nellie was succeeding very well in in
gratiating herself with the invalid Sa
r ah. She chatted gaily about her ex
periences in the great world. She knew 
such wonderful stories, had met such fa
mous people a nd had r ead books the 
Horsts had not so much as heard about. 
Sarah was entranced in spite of herself. 
Every morning she went off flitting over 
the continent 'vith Nellie, looking at life 
through a different p air of spectacles. 
She forgot her poor, helpless, emaciated 
self, which, was, of course, what Nellie 
had set out to make her do. 

But sometimes it happened that when 
Nellie thought she had Sarah 'vith her 
in London, or in Paris, or in Berlin, she 
suddenly realized that her charge had 
suddenly wandered away .alone to New 
York. Had Nellie ever seen such high 
buildings? Had she ever been to Coney • 
I sland ?" 

"I have never seen New York," Nellie 
would reply. 

"Two years he lived there, '' Sarah 
would say. "Cyrus, my bubby-boy." She 
conjured up the meager bits of informa
tion she had gleaned from Manassah and 
Levi and she tried in her feeble way to 
pass them on to Nellie. But she couldn't 
t hink of the name of the street he was 
on when the train ... . 

"Never mind," said Nellie. "Some day 
it will come to you. Perhaps you would 
like a li ttle nap now." 

''Ach so·• murmured Sarah, and soon 
she had f~rgotten her sorrow .in peace-
ful sleep. . . 

E sther was full of admiration for Nel -
lie, and determined thatf lsl~'e hshou~dd 
k 't "Y ur life is so u ' s e sa1 now 1 . o b . 1 th 

d they sat together es1c e e 
?ne l'ady, has . " What haven't you all rnva 1 c air. 
seen and heard?'' 

Yes, Nellie had to acknowledge that 
she had had opportunities above the aver
age. 

"And you're not a bit stuck up with it 
all," said Esther. "You're common like 
we are." 

Nellie's face lit up joyfully. "That is 
the greatest compliment I have h ad in 
months," she said. "Why, Esther, you 
didn't think my blood was blue, did 
you?" 

"Not blue, exactly." 
"If more had been given to me," said 

Nellie, "of me shall more be required•. 
That's the way I look at life. Ephy h as 
a li ttle speech about a per son who is 
wrapped up in himself making a very 
small parcel. Ephy is wonderful, E s
ther.'' 

"Yes. Of them all I understand him 
best." 

"And Levi, you understand him, too, 
don"t you, Esther?" 

" Yes, him, too. I wasn't counting him. 
He's my brother.'' 

Nellie smiled. "Of course not.'' she 
said. "Some day, perhaps, he'll be some
thing more than a brother.'' 

"No, Nellie, I couldn't. I mustn't drag 
him down." 

"Why, E sther, what do you mean ?" 
"I'm not advanced' in my mind like he 

is. The Latin Grammar was too hard 
for me." 

Nellie acted upon a sudden r esolut ion . 
"Don't be fooli sh, E sther," she said. "As 
Levi's wife, you will be a great lady 
some day. You must make him proud 
oi you. When I go back to Toront.o, I'll 
send you a box of books. Read them. 
They'll help. Some day, perhaps . . . . " 

E sther's face was suffused with 
blushes. "Some day, perhaps," she mur
mured, with averted face. 

Every day when Ephraim r eturned 
from t.own he had to tell his wife about 
the old friends he had met . Nellie found 
t hem all very interesting. 

"Who was it today, Ephy?" she called 
out the morning of their proposed de
parture for Toronto. 

"Gideon Bomberger." 
"Old One Per Cent's son ?" 
"Yes." 
"Haven't you seen the old bookbinder 

yet? Schwartzentruber, or whatever his 
name is.'' 

" I've been there twice," r eplied Eph
raim. "Both times he was out for his 
beer. He stays longer now. But I went 
into the shop and sat on the bench where 
I used to sit. And' I saw the stove, but 
not my Latin Grammar.'' 

" I wish I could see that book about 
J apan," said Nellie. 

"I wish I could myself.'' 
"Another unfulfilled dream" said Nel

lie;, "~ut tell me about Gide~n.'' 
. Hes 

11
down in the mouth," said Eph 

~1111. . The new store across the road 
~s cuttu:ig their profits in two and steal
ing their trade into the bargain. And 
ever y year, he says, it is costing him 
more to live." 

"Better call him Half Per Cent," 
laughed Nellie. 
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"I r ather incline to Two Per Cent," 
declared Ephraim. "H e's twice as self
centered as his father. It's Rhoda, I 
suppose. I'm glad I haven 't that kind of 
wife." 

"It's because you're not that kind of 
husband," said Nellie. "Birds of a 
feather, you know, flock together." 

" I haven't heard you mention Rhoda, 
Esther," said Ephraim. "Aren't you 
friends?" 

Esther's heart thumped. "Friends?" 
she said. "I hope we're that, but we don't 
understand or enjoy each other now. 
Don 't ask me any more, Ephraim. It 
hurts.'' 

Nellie had an understanding hear t. 
"We outgrow our friendships like our 
clothes," she said. " Didn't you tell me 
once, Ephy, that our characters are mir
rored in our friends, those we make and 
those we forsake?" 

The hour was approaching when Eph
raim and Nellie were to set out for To
ronto. It was hard t.o say good-bye. In 
one short week, Nellie had worked her 
way into the affections of her husba:nd's 
family. They loved her now as their 
own. Noah was willing to concede that, 
deep-dyed Methodist though she was, her 
prospects of heaven were very good. 
Sarah had E sther hunt out the finest of 
her patch-work quilts, and these she pre
sented to her daughter-in-law as an evi
dence of the admiration she could not 
bring herself to e1'.'J)ress in words. The 
old people realized that they were bid
ding a last farewell to a loved daughter 
as well as to their son in the flesh. 

The last moment had come. Manassah 
was holding t he r eins. Ephraim and 
Nellie were in the back seat of the demo
crat. The last kiss h ad been exchanged, 
the last handshake over. Tears were 
standing in every eye. 

"There's old Schwartzentruber," cried 
one of the children. 

Schwartzentruber, and no mistake. He 
carried a huge parcel, which seemed to 
impede his progress. H e was wa.~ng his 
cane frantically in the air, trying to 
attract attention. 

"He wants to talk to me," concluded 
Ephraim. 

The bookbinder approached the demo-
crat and held up the parcel;, " It's. f~r 

" he said "and for her. He md1-
you, ' "I th ht cated Nellie with his thumb.. o~g 
I wanted to give you something yet. 

"This is Mr. Schwartzentr~ber, Nel
lie," said Ephraim, "the bookbmder, you 
know." 

"Yes, I know," replied Nellie, extend-
ing her hand and smiling into the eyes 
of the corpulent German. "I know the 
book too. The one about Japan, isn't it?" 

Schwa.rtzentruber administred a so~nd
ing whack on his well-rounded ~high. 
" She's a. smart one," he cried, w1th a 
chuckle. "Smarter than you. If I'd 've 
had her in my shop I might 've got me a 
good bookbinder." 

Nellie dug her elbow imperceptibly 
into Ephraim's ribs. 

" Three days I wasted getting that 
book," the old bookbinder went on, "and 
then if the lea.ves wasn't all loose. I had 
to make them tigh t . It was a lot of 
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work. It's wet yet. Sit on it, so it 
don't warp." I seem not as yet to have learned the 

art of sending in r eports from t he battle 
front and have very little t ime at home 
to review the work in a way that others 
might intelligently share in its blessed 
experiences. But September is here and 
several wee_ks are to be spent in the study 
to refuel. mm~ and ~eart. This refueling 
on t he flight 1s all right in an emergency 
and for the purpose of spectacular rec
ord-breaking, but for one who has been 
~ccustomed to his daily working hours 
m the study for more years than he car es 
to publish, there is nothin"' like getting 
ba{!k into his home worksh~p with books 
and typewriter at his beck i::n·d call. 

"Sit on it yourself," said Manassah. 
"You'll do it more good. Climb up and 
drive along, or we'll be late for the 
train." 

Old Schwartzentruber did as he was 
told. But no sooner had the wheels be
gun to revolve than he waved his cane 
to Esther in great excitement. "You can 
pay it tomorrow," he called out. 

"How much is it?" 
' 'A dollar, seeing as it's from you to 

them." 
"I'll go down tomorrow and pay it." 
''It's from E st her, then?" said Eph

raim. 

"From her and me," answered 
Schwartzentruber. "For a bick chob like 
that I should have two dollars." 

Nellie was very polite. " You could 
have given us nothing that we should 
value more," she said. 

Ephraim said nothing. He seemed to 
be thinking. 

(Concluded in our Next ) 

From the Field 
ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

What has become of the Field Secre
tary? Did he get frozen . in the cold 
blasts of Saskatchewan, or go under in 
the floods of Texas or perish in the sum
mer storms of New Mexico and: Arizona, 
or in the spring tornadoes in Kansas? 
Or was he kidnapped from the briny 
beach of Southern California or did he 
disappear in the undercurrent of Long 
Island Sound? Or was he ta.ken as a 
sacrifice by the beautiful Minnetonka? 
Stranger things than these have hap
pened to people who persisted in ventur
ing so far awa y from home. At any rate 
he has been peculiarly "mum" as far as 
personal correspondence and reports in 
t he " Baptist Herald" are concerned. It 
is true, programs a nd; re~orts of conven
tions ins titutes, assemblies and confeT
ence; betrayed his occasional where
a bouts, but why not an occasional report 
of his own? 

To begin with let it be clearly und7r
stood that this is no fault of the gemal 
editor of t he "Baptist Hera ld." He has 
invited such communications, suggesting 
t hat they be frequent and brief. but his 
request has not been r ealized in t he ex
perience of t he past months. 

Here I sit in retrospect thinking of 
t?e homes in \~hich I ha.ve been so gra
c10usly entertained, of pulpits in which 
I was pri~ileged to preach the good news 
of the Kingdom, of acquaintances and 
friencls~ips w~ic~ have been formed, of 
conventions, m~titu tes, assemblies and 
conferences wh1c~ I was privileged to 
attend and of private interviews which 
were held wit? young people facing the 
problems of life. What a rich exper
ience it has been! How I Jong to shar 
it with all the rea?ers of t he "Baptis~ 
Hi;rald !" But this sharing must be 
brief. These days are too hurried and 
restless for anyone to sit down and read 
long reports. W ~rds can hardly be ar
ranged together m a. sufficiently inter
est ing fashion to capture and hold any
one's a tt ention. So details must be sac
rificed and a few strokes of the pen must 
suffice to depict experiences which are 
rich in a ha.ppy memory. 

An ea.rlier report entitled "Survived" 
made the story of my work during Jan
uary, February and early March acces
sible to r eaders of this journal. So this 
report covers only the middle of March 
to Labor Day. During this six and one
half month period I made three ma.jor 
journeys. The first might be designated 
as The Northwester n, as it offered me 
my first g limpse of the vast prairies, now 
largely under cultivation, of North Da,.. 
kota , Manitoba and Saskatchewan. En
route I paused to vis it in St. Paul and 
to address t he Teachers Association of 
Chicago and vicinity. The second jour
ney might be called the Southwestern, 
as i t took me to Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, and Iowa. Enroute going I took in 
t he Lake Erie Assodation at Lansing, 
visited P eoria and P ekin, Ill., my home 
church, Mt. Zion, Kans., and enroute 
home I visited the northeastern section 
of our field, attending the Provincial 
State Convention in Killaloe, Ont. The 
third journey was too extensive for a 
geographical designation, so I will call it 
the Summer journey. It took me to Kan
sas, South Dakota, Minnesota, California, 
New York, then back to Iowa and Ne
braska for the Northwestern and Sout h
western Conferences. 
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nual young p eople's conventions, Mound 
and Stony Brook Assemblies, t he North
western and Southwestern Conferences. 
The Pecan Grove Rally in Tex.as was 
made impossible by heavy rains. Most 
of these gatherings have been reported 
in the " Herald." 

My reception everywhere was mo~t 
cordial and the response was very grati
fying. I am hoping that the cause of 
Chris t may have been advanced in the 
hearts of 12,891 -people who composed 
my audiences at public meetings, classes, 
etc. I have been seeking to discover t he 
viewpoints and problems of Youth on t he 
one hand and to cultivate the mind of 
Christ on the other in order to bring them 
together into the most effective and 
fruitful r ela tionship. On a number_ of 
occasions I had the privilege of worlo ng 
together with our General Secretary, 
Bro. A. P. Mihm, in a spirit of harmon
ious and happy fellowship. It was also 
a rare treat to have my beloved teacher, 
Prof. L. Kaiser, a s a co-wor ker in Los 
Angeles and the conferences which we 
both attended. And last, but by no 
means least, our General Missionary Sec
retary, Bro. Wm. Kuhn, and I shared in 
the work at the conferences. I have 
learned to know and esteem our general 
workers and pastors for their efficie!1t, 
sacrificial service .and for their personal 
s terling worth. Knowing t hem, our 
young people, and our churches which 
a~e seeking earnestly to build God's 
Km~clom, and knowing our gracio:is 
Christ, the Spirit of God operating ~n 
t he world, I come forth from the field m 
a spirit of hope. Yet I fully realize that 
we have a task before us in this day and 
age that ca.IJs for clear thinking, heroic 
c?urage, a firm faith, ardent and up
r ight Prayer , sacri ficial giving of time, 
talent and money that we might take t he 
field of the world for Christ. 

What Prohibition Has Done for 
the Worker 

_The wage of an American workman 
will, on the average buy a h alf more 
than the wage of his 
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brother in England 
, ?r Ireland, twice as much as the earner 
in Sweden, practically three times as 
much as the German and four times as 
much as_ the Polish worker. American 
?as ~ttamed the highest standard of liv
ing m the his tory of the race. 

J?r. Irving Fisher, professor of econ
omics at Yale, estimates that Prohibition 
has_ cont~ibut:d to this sustained pros
~enty by addmg a minimum of six bil
lion ~o!l~rs a year to the national income. 
Proh1b1t10n was conceived and achieved 
as a moral and social reform and · 
th.ose .fields it has made its lar~est co~~ 
tnbutions. But even its economic bene
fits have been epoch-making. 

Emergency Case 

One hundred a.nd forty da.ys on the 
road in the course of s ix a nd one-half 
mont hs, covering 21,000 miles from frigid 
Saskatchewan to sunny Texas, from the 
golden coast of California to t he wor~d 's 
g reatest Metropolis New 1:' ork, bring 
t heir share of t hrills ra nging a ll t he 
way from frozen r ad iators and sta IIed 
cars on bleak country roads of t he Nort:h
land to mar oonings from the torrent ial 
ra ins of t he Southla nd. But your F ield 
Secretary has been safely abiding und~r 
t he protect ing wings of benevolent ~roV1-
dence and is none t he worse for 1t a ll . 
The reason for t he long silence i s to be 
found elsewher e. 

These journeys were prompted by 
larger gatherings at which I was r e
quested to ma ke my contribut ion to the 
program. I succeeded' in a t tending t he 
Norther~ North Dakota Sunday School 
Convention, t he Lake Erie Associat ional 
.Meet ing, the Oklahoma, Kansas low 
South Dakota , California, Onta~io a:~ 

Voice (on t elephone): "O please tell 
t he doctor to hurry r ound at once-my 
litt le girl has swallowed a needle." 

Ma id: "Well-the doctor is very busy 
just now. Did you want the needle at 
once?"-Tit -Bits. 
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Small Things 
FRANCES CROSBY HAMLE'f 

A pin is a small thing. 
But I have heard tell 

It takes seven s tout men 
To make one pin well. 

A heart is a small thing. 
(How easy we brea~ it!) 

A smile is a small thmg. 
One glad heart can make it. 

The Atlantic Conference 
The 35t h session of the Atlantic Con

ference took place August 28 to Se~. 1 
at the Memorial Baptist ~hurch, ew 
Britain, Conn. It was quite an u~d~:
taking for Rev. W. H. Barsch an is 
loy,al group of m~mbers,. but they suc
ceeded admirably m tak1dng .c?~re of all 
who came. D ~legates an v1s1 ors wer e 
present in goodly number right from the 
beg inning. b 

The opening sermon was preac~;d Y 
Rev. G. Hensel of Newark, N. J. ~av
ing been with Jesus" was the appropnate 

subject. . d Th d 
The conference orgamze urs ay 

. Rev H F Hoops of New York mormng. · · · 
1 ted moderator . Rev. J . Lehnert was c ec ' d t d 

of West New York, vic(}-mo era or, a n 
F. Orthner of New York and Rev. 

RevH. 1. 1 f Newark were chosen clerks. 
G ense 0 · hurches 
The r eports g iven by the vanodus _c d" t d 
were very encouraging a n m ic:i e 

The total number of baptisms 
progr~s~. was 303 an increase of 177 over 
repor ec Afte; deducting a ll losses by 
:,a:: ye~:~th and exclusion, there· was a 
e er,. of 266 members.-Three 

total increase lected to the Mis-
new membi;rs weRre e J G Draewell of · c mm1ttee: ev. · · 
s10n ° . R v Prendinger of 
Philadelp_hia, e;-, j Li.ibeck of New 
Jersey City andC W10. K~ller and Rev. G. 
B •t ·n Rev · · 

n a1 . . lected as our r epresenta-
~ensel \~~:e ;enera l Mission .Board, and 
t1ves on di ger as substitute. Our 
Rev. V. PrenJ nA Conrad was re-elected 
faithful Br of t he. conference by unani
treasurer o The devotional periods at the 
mous vote. ning sessions were very 
close of the ~or irin Rev. H. Gezork 
helpful and Ginsp an;· conducted these 
of Berlin, er m ' 

meetings. nrad and Bro. H.P. Dim-
Bro. J. A. Co t' s from Europe and 

ner brought ~ree ~~g orts of t heir jour
gave interesting p rts of our Pub-

! f ational r e-po 
ney. n or~ d f our Seminary were 
lication Society ~ ~ Donner and Prof. 
given by Bro: . . . ectively. As an 
A. Bretschne1der 1 ~~0 Conrad showed 
after supper _tr eat, of · our missionar y 
us motion pictures and abroad. 
work both at horn~ meet ing was the 

A very interestmg . led by Bro. 
Th sday evenmg, 

service on ur B Donner gave a mis-
H. Theo. Sorg. . ro. hi h he showed us 
sionary address m w c and the prom-

d . in Europe 
the open oors . h hould inspire us to 
ising outlook, wh~c s 
gr ea ter undertakm~s. were given of our 

Very good r epor s St Joseph by Bro. 
Childr ens Home at B · R T. Wegner. 
Christ. Schmidt and /~ 0 ·Schmidt re
Mrs. G. Knobloch a~l ~b.out our Old 
ported very favora . Y . 
P eople's Home in Ph1ladelph1a. 
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A Class in t he Out-of-Doors, Twin Rocks, Oreg. 

On Friday evening Rev. W. J . Zirbes 
preached the doctrinal sermon on "New 
Testament Discipline." · A discussion of 
this sermon led by Rev. G. E. Frieden
berg followed t he next morning, which 
evoked ·various opinions. 

Friday afternoon was given to. t he 
"Schwestern-Bund." Mrs. J. Speicher 
gave a very inspiring address about ex 
periences in China during the last four 
or five years. 

Saturday afternoon young and old 
\vent for an outing at Fienemann's farm. 
Here Rev. R. T. Wegner conducted an 
open forum, at the end of which he ~e
lated hi.s experiences in Mexico while 
visiting their recen~ly. A trio ?f Sal
vation Army cornetists -accompamed the 
singing. 

Saturday evening t he young people of 
New Haven gave an amusing andJ in
s tructive missionary play , "The Be
trotha l of Mai Tsung." 

Sunday morning Rev. E . G. K liese ?f 
Passaic gave -a.n inspiring sermon and m 
the evening Rev. W. E. Schmitt of New
ark the closing message. Sunday after
noon was given over to th e young people. 

The church edifice of the First Bap
tist Church was used for the Thursday 
evening and Sunday services as well as 
for the serving of meals. 

We cannot mention all who helped ~o 
make the conference a succes s, but this 
we know, each and every one put forth 
much effort and inspired others to do 
their best in the future. May the Lord 
give us a new passion for lost souls , so 
that others may be won fo~ Christ ~nd 
our own faith strengthened m the saving 
power of the gospel! 

Ne>..'t year God willing, we shall meet 
with the E~angel Church in Newark, 
August 26-30, 1930. E . BERGER. 

• • • 
The pure h eart sees God because it is 

1 Of the fumes of evil. Greed and 
c ear h · · Th anger and impurity cloud t e Vlsion. e 
glory of God cannot be seen because of 
them. 

Happy Happenings at Lebanon 
The first of September was a hap~y 

day for the church of Le~anon~ Wis. 
Following our regular serVl~es i~ the 
morning we gathered at the nver m t he 
afternoon. Mr. Thorwald Render spoke 
in German on baptism and our reasons 
for baptizing as we do. Rev. G. Wetter 
of the Wat.ertown church spoke on the 
same subject in the English langua~e. 
A young man and a husband and wife 
wer e t hen baptized' by Rev. G. Wetter 
and have joined the Lebanon. chu rch. 
We thank God for these blessm gs ~nd 
pray that we may lead others to Chr ist. 

We are very happy to know that ~r. 
Bender will be with us on Sundays while 
continuing his studies. at the Noi:thern 
Baptist Seminar y dur:m~ the week. To 
show him our appreciation of t~e won
derful work he has done during the 
summer we ga thered at the church on 
the evening of Aug. 27. He was sur
prised on arriving home to fin~ the 
church lighted up and to hear st_rams of 

. 0 entering he was still more music. n 
. d to find the church decorated 

~~~~r~S:wers and his friend, Prof .. Berg-
t the Organ. We also had Wlth us man, a 

1 1 
ti 

a soloist who sang severa se ec ons. 
Between the musical numbers two young 
ladies gave r ecitations. 

An envelope containing a gift of the 
church was presented to the pastor .by 
Mr. Jaeger. A social hour followed with 
ice cream and cake. 

MRS. H ENRY J. KRUEGER. 

• • • 
Strike the iron of opportunity while it 

is hot wit h t he hammer of purpose. 
• • • 

P rayer, pa tience, and ~ersistei:ce br ing 
poise, peace, and t he prizes of h fe. 

• • • 
Neglect to cult ivate your opportuni

t ies, and you \vill reap a h arvest of re
gret s. 
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The Young People's Society 
Purpose-Program -Plans 

Slim' s Rally Day 
T . H. ASZMAN 

MY DEAR JOHN, 

You remember how Rally Day didn't 
appeal to us the last few years. We felt 
it was all right for the youngsters, but 
that we had outgrown it? Well, now 
that we have our own department we're 
going to put on a real Rally Day. A 
committee has been at work for a couple 
of weeks, looking over t he whole s itua
tion to find out who all should be reached. 
We have been surprised at what we dis
cover ed. We made a long list of names 
of young people we knew per sonally who 
ought to be reached a nd haven't been 
coming for some time. We also t hought 
of t he Business College where there are 
many from out of town. We got that 
list of young people and plan to ask 
them individually. We are aiming espe>
cially ·at t he folk5 who are r eady ~o 
leave t he Senior Department and come m 
with us. The program will include a 
special welcome to t hem. I r eally think 
we cover ed well all available sources 
that might produce young people for the 
department. 

The program for the day includes a 
Sunday morning breakfast in t he church 
dining r oom. The girls, with some help 
from their mot hers, are taking care of 
this. At Sunday school we'll have . a 
special worship program that a commi_t
tee has been working on. There w1ll 
probably not be much of the old "hip
bip-hooray" stuff, but we hope to sell our 
goods on their merits. O~r department 
organization will be explained. and some 
of the plans for the year will be pre
sented. I under stand some worth-w~le 
projects a re being planned for rec~eat1on 
and service as well .as along worship and 
study lines. I'll let you know what we'll 
study t his fall and winter. You may 
want to suggest it to your group. 

Of course we'll go to church. Maybe 
we'll sit in a body. The program for t he 
Society meeting at night_ is goi!1g to carry 
t he rally idea and culmmate m a conse
cration service. How does the layout 
strike you? We'll let you know how it 
turns out. 

Write me often, John. Let 's keep ex
changing ideas about ou r Young Peo
ple's Department work. What do you 
say? 

The best of ever ything to you. 

• • • 

As ever, 
SLIM. 

-Forward. 

Sometimes I think religion should first 
of all show itself in good manners-that 
is , in true politeness, consideration fOT 
others, kindliness and deference without 
servility.-William Lyon Phelps. 

Bring Your Part Up 
w. M. LEE 

If your group is going down, 
Bring i t up; 

Do not scan it with a frown, 
Bring it up; 

Do not slander and berate, 
Do not stand around and prate 
Bring it right on up to date,-' 

Bring it up! 

If your Union's in the dump 
Bring it up; ' 

Pour some water in the pump 
Bring it up; ' 

Do not sadly sit and pine, 
Do not fret around and whine, 
Do not threaten to resign, 

Bring it up ! 

Prayer Trios 
For Prayer Meeting Committee and 

Group Leaders 

A prayer meeting without prayer i 
!ike a lake without water . The follow~ 
mg_ ~ethod ~a~ proved successful in 
trammg the t1m1d to offer public pray 
L~t two consecr ated members of the co~~ 
m1 ttee approach the bashful one urgin 
the privilege and value of publi~ pra g 
and offering help to begin. One may s:;~ 
"Here is a sentence prayer written · 
t his s lip of paper. Memorize it and s~n 
it reverently after I offer pray~r at thy 
meeting. John, here, will sit on t he oth e 
side of you and immediately follow yo er 
prayer with another, and cover up a~r 
mistake you make." The t imid memb Y 
tries it,. and ~akes courage. The ne~~ 
week he 1s agam accompanied by the tw 
committee members, but does not h~ 0 

h . . d ~ve 
1s prayer memorize . At the third 

meeting he does not need his companion ' 
support. . Thus a committee can eac~ 
month tram t wo or three t imid member 
to offer public prayer. And the be ~ 
part of it is t hat it wi ll help the co~
mittee member s even more than it do 
the timid beginner. "It is more bless e~ 
to give than to receive."-C. E. World.e 

A Slumping Society 
This type of meeting may be used whe 

t he president or some other leader feei" 
that the society is slumping and the mem s 
ber s are losing in terest. -

Send out invitations to all members f 
the soc!ety, ur~ing t hem to be present ~t 
a special servic~ at . the regular hour. 
When t~e meetmg-time arrives, each 
member 1s. met at the door and conducted 
to the soc_iety-r?om, whe~e the seats are 
arranged 111 a circle. He 1s seated, and is 
asked not to speak a worrl. The pianist 
p lays the tune of some touching conse
cration hymn very softly during the who! 
meeting. When all the guests have as~ 
sembled, t hey are conducted to a n ad-

joining room wher e envelopes h ave been 
placed. The envelopes con tain p ersonal 
questions, such as "What are you doing 
to make the society succeed?" " Has this 
society meant a nything to you? " "Are 
yo~ willing to do your part to help the 
society to go forward?" etc. Each mem
ber goes from one envelope to another, 
and reads these questions, ::ind then goes 
back to the circle, where he sits quietly 
as before. After all h ave r eturned to 
t he circle a solo, "I am ~atisfied \vith 
J_esus," is rendered, which is fo llowed by 
silent prayer and then sentence prayers. 
Th~ society pledge is then repeated, after 
w~1ch t he meeting is closed with the 
Mizpah benediction. 

No Trouble 
~he type of young people's society 

which s imply gets the young folks to
gether once a week to be talked to will 
never make trouble for t he church. The 
boys and gi rls will sit there perfectly 
~e_ek as long as the preacher or whoever 
~t is talks to t hem. They ,vill not m ake 
mconven!ent suggestions They wi ll not 
Propose impossible plans. They will not 
want to go out and try to win other 
Y~ung people to join the church. They 
will n~t stir up the young folks to attend 
t he midweek prayer -meeting and offer 
crude little prayers in t hat dignified as
~mbly. T hey will not a nnoy the church 
? cers by wanting to do something to 
~~~rove. the church and the churchyard. 
a ll ~ wi_ll not be running to the p astor 

e time to be set t o work They will 
~ot be i;iaking a lot of mistakes in their 
;ne~per~ence. They w ill be so quiet and 
kno ensive that the church won't even 

now th at i t h 
around. a s a ny young people 

an!~~ a:, a matter of present usefulneas 
pe .1.or the future , it won't have. 

Money Jingles 
Lit tle by little 
Bit by bit • 
We can cut 
Our deficit. 

~~e bills are so many I 
If e payments so few! 
WhYou were the Finance Committee 

at would you do? 

"Tempi " 
If t hat\ stands for helpfulness, 
Let' e our motto true, 
A ds get behind the slogan 

O
n find our bit to do 
ur b"t · 

Our b'1t may be in doll ars, 
N 1 may be in dimes 
L~t'ma1tLer what t he s ize 'may be. 

s c 0 our bit on time. 
• • • When g d · 

rolling. ~o is proposed, keep the ball 
game. ' w en evil is suggested, quit the 
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The House With Many Windows 
DR. H. A. SCHWENDENER 

Should you ask me f or a story, 
For a tale to enter tain you, 
I would answer, I would tell you 
Not a tale of war and plunder, 
Not a tale of hunting prowess 
Nor of cunning nor of vengeance. 
I would tell to you a story 
Of the life of many children 
In a house with many windows. 

Near the shore of Gitchee-gummee, 
Near the shining Big-sea-water, 
Where the r iver of St. J oscph 
Flowing gently to its o~tle~, 
Twisting, bending, on its Journey 
Seeks the shining Big-sea-wate~-, 
(Michigan the Pale-fac~ calls it)· 
Standing on a grassy hilltop, 
Looking bac'b.-\vard on the river, 
Looking forward to the sunset, 
Where t he sun dives in the water 
When his daily r ace is ended, 
Stands the house of which I tell you, 
Stands t he house with many windows 
Glowing in the ruddy sunset .. 
Children live there, many children, 
Little children, older children, 
Old enough to learn traditions 
Of t he deeds of t heir forefathers ; 
Old enough t o study numbers, 
Learn to r eckon loss and profit; 
Old enough to study Scripture, 
And to r ead and love t he Dible. 

From t he east these children t r avel, 
From the westward, northward, south-

ward, 
Come to find a loving F ather, 
Come to find a tender Mother, 
Come to find a h ome and co~1fort 
In the house with many wmdows. 

Friends they have throughout t he nation, 
From the east-coast to the west-coast! 
From the plains and from the m?untams 
Come the gifts for these our children . 
Gifts o( money, gifts of clothing , 
Some times gifts of fruit and produce, 
Helping through the long, cold winter , 
When the snow is on the meadows, 
When the ice is on the r iver, 
And the wind is sharp and chilly 
Whistling t hrough the naked t r ee-tops. 
You who lis ten to my story, 
To my t ale about the children 
In the house with many windows 
Near the shore of Gitchee-gummee 
Wher e the river of St. J oseph 
Twis ting, winding through the orchards, 
T~rough the . ~arshes and the vineyards 
J oms the shmmg Big-sea-water 
Send your gifts to help our children 
Think how much it costs to feed ther:i 
Think how much i t costs to clothe th~m 
Keep them warm, and teach them wis~ 

dom, 
Teach them to be good and useful, 
Self-r especting a nd efficient. 
Send your iprayers to t he Great Fa.ther 
That he will protect our children, 
Help them, guide them on life 's pathway, 
Show them how to love and serve him . 

(Send your gifts to Bro. Steiger .) 
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At Play, Twin Rocks Assembly 

For several years we h ave r ealized 
that our Children's Home was over
crowded and that we must build an ad
dition or refuse to t ake more children. 
In June, 1928, t he General Board decided 
to increase our accommodations, and after 
a year spent in planning how to make the 
money a llowed us go as far a s possible 
toward providing adequate space and 
after consider ing and: reconsidering the 
plans presented by our Contractor, Bro. 
Ma x Stock, work on the addition to the 
main building was begun last June, a nd 
is r apidly nearing completion. A con
tractor who t akes a 'Personal interest in 
the Home is a gr eat advantage. 

The new bed r ooms, isolation -wards, 
gymnasium, and sleeping-porches are 
going to be just what we needed, but. the 
increased space mean s a larger boiler, 
and other changes in t he heating plant. 
The dangerous steep stairway leading to 
the basement, about which the Board 
members and other guests have com
plained, is already r eplaced by a n easy 
and safe stairway, and th e play-room 
and adjoining wash-room made sanitary. 
We cannot build ~n ~ m:inne:r: ~o meet 
the needs of the mst1tut10~ durmg ~he 
coming year without exceed_m~ the orig
inal allowance, but the Bu1ldmg ~om
mittee feel sure the needed f unds w11l be 
forthcoming. 

Many private individuals as we!~ as 
"Frauenvereine" and "Jugend'vereme" 
have at different times asked what t hey 

Id do to really help our Home. Per-
cou . t h t mit me to answer by sa.ymg . a our 
most urgent need at present is money 
for the furnishing of our new rooms and 
sleeping porches. As the. iron beds are 
uniform in size and quality, and ~beets 
and blankets ar e bought in quant ity at 
wholesale , it is of course best t? send 
money instead of making beddmg ?r 
sending f urniture. The new rooms will 
be ready to furnish by the first of Octo
ber . Four single bedrooms an~ t wo 
sleeping porches, accommodating eight to 

ten beds each, give many of our f riends 
an opportunity to show their inter est by 
equipping a room, or one 01· more beds. 
For all gifts suitable r ecognition sha ll 
be given. 

Of course, if more money is fo~·ced 
upon us t han the needed outlay requires, 
it can always be used for maintenance 
or added to the Home bank account. 

Ordination at Chancellor, S. D. 
On Wednesday afternoon, September 4, 

26 delegates from the churches--compris
ing the South Dakota Association-and 
Bro. C. Swyter of Steamboat R ock, Ia,, . 
recently pastor of the Chancellor church, 
met in council to examine and, if thought 
advisable, to ordain to the Gospel min
istry Br o. Martin DeBoer, a graduate 
from our Seminary in Rochester , N. Y. 

Bro. J . F. Olthoff was chosen moder
a tor, and Bro. G. W . P ust , clerk. The 
candidate, being introduced by Bro. A. 
H. Bleeker, deacon of the Chancellor 
church r elated the story of his conver
s ion, c~ll to the ministry, and stated his 
doctrinal views. After a t horough ex
amination the council declared itself en
tirely satisfied and heartily l'ecommen ded 
him to the church for ordination, which 
took place at 8 o'clock t he same evening . 

The following program was carried 
out, Bro. J. F. Olthoff, presiding: Scrip
ture reading, J . G. Rott; prayer, W . Hel
wig ; ordination sermon, D. Koester, pas
tor of the candidate; ordination prayer, 
with laying on of hands, C. Swyter; 
hand of fellowship, B. Schlipf; charge 
to t he candidate, G. W. Pust; charge to 
the church, A. W. Lang. Bro. DeBoer 
pronouncecf t he benediction. 

Large audiences were present at both 
the afternoon and evening l'lessions. The 
church entertained delegates and visitors 
in a royal manner. May God bless t his 
new union of pastor and people and make 
our brother a true undershepherd of his 
flock! G. W . PUST. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
H. R. Schroeder 

October 13, 1929 

Jesus Teaching Us to Pray 
Matt. 6:5-13 

Jesus never argued about prayer. Just 
a s he never tried to prove that there is 
a God, but took it for granted, so he never 
tried to prove t he efficacy of prayer , 
but assumed that m e11i everywhere would 
pray since it is a natura l human in
stinct. But J esus realized the difficul
ties we encounter in prayer, and so he 
often instructed his disciples in this all
important matter. 

First of a ll, he insisted that all prayer 
must be s incere. As soon as a man b~
comes ostentatious and begins to pose, his 
prayers have no value. . Prayer ~h?':1ld 
be in secr et where t here 1s no possibility 
of parading befor e others. That, how
ever, does not exclude public pra~er. ~ 
minister leading his congr egation m 
prayer, or a salvation army work~r 
standing on a str eet corner can ip·ray m 
secret by shutting his eyes an d forget 
ting the world about him and being con
scious of the presence of God. 

Then we must al so guard against vain 
repetitions. It is .possible for a. pious 
man to shut his eyes and talk mdefi
mtely. But anyone really conscious . of 
the presence of God will not feel h~e 
rambling around in his prayer. He ~11 
say what needs to be said and: then quit. 

Finally J esus gave us a model prayer. 
"After t his ma.nner, t herefore, pray ye," 
etc. Not always in just t hese words, but 
they are to indicate the general d.irection 
of our prayers. There are no vam repe
titions here, but it covers the ground. 
There is nothing like this model prayer 
in all the liter ature of the world. Its 
simplicity, its directness, its compr ehen
siveness make it acceptable to all men. 
The structure is important. God's in
terests come first, then the persona.I 
needs: And in t he personal requests the 
emphasis must be placed . on moral and 
spiritual matters. There is only one pe
tition for material gifts. Any one who 
honestly studies this model prayer will 
soon be able to make some real progress 
in his prayer life. 

October 20, 1929 
Taking Part in the Meeting. 

Why and How 
Col. 3 : 12-17 

Some one has said recently t hat if 
Jesus were to come to earth again he 
would tell men to pray on s t r eet corners 
and not to go into their closets a.nd shut 
t he door so carefully That was a t ime 
of ostentation in religion and men had 
to be restrained, but now most people 
have become a lit tle too reticent. Mo
desty is a fine virtue, but we must not 
become too modest. 

It is true that religion is a personal 
matter, something that each one must 
experience for himself in his heart, and 
th_erefore _we _can say that our life is hid 
With Christ m God. But on the other 
hand our spiritual life must also r eveal 
!tself. And .by ta.~ing part in the meeting 
is one way m which we can manifest our 
spiritual life. This is necessary in order 
to grow in t he knowledge and grace of 
our Lord. You cannot become an ath
l~te by watching someone else exercise 
himself, and y~u _cannot become a strong, 
fullgrown Christian merely by watching 
others. You must exert yourself, con
fe_ss your . faith, do your own praying, 
B1ble-readmg, studying and thinkin 
You must do it for your own sake angd 
also for the sake of others. Other s may 
be encouraged and learn of you. And 
abov~ al~ you must take part in the 
meetmg m orde~ to glorify God. How 
can anyone claim that he worshipped 
God when he never even opened h" 
mouth to sing while he was in the m lt-s 
. ? ~ rng. 

. But how are w~ to take part? That 
1s, perhaps, the thmg that troubl 
young people. Some find it e es most 
difficult because t hey can't exp ven tmh ore 

1 . h ress em 
se ves in t e German language. -
ha•ve never been trained in the E T~ey 
But that difficulty can be overc nghsh. 
little practice. There is only ome by a 
how . you can learn to take P:r~e _way 
meeting and that is by making m a 

f h one effort a ter anot er. The only wa h 
learn to dig a ditch is the get bus ow . to 
a pick and spade and the on! Y Wtth 
learn how to pray is to engage ! way to 
At first you may be afra~d of in Prayer. 

· b t · your own voice, u you wtll soon overco 
A little practice will help a ~el t hat. 
Sing, pray and testify in publi: ao e flot. 
as you can. s o ten 

goodness and feel prompted to thank him 
for his infinite mercy. So we can say 
that singing is an essentia l part of wor
ship. And each one must sing for him
self. A paid choir cannot sing for the 
whole congregation. Sing even t hough 
you have no special musical talents , 
make a joyful noise, •at least, unto the 
Lord. 

But s inging isn't all there is to wor 
ship. We must also bow down and kneel 
before the Lord, our Maker. A spirit of 
reverence must fill our hearts. We must 
be conscious of our own unworthiness 
and God's infinite holiness. No one who 
is haughty and self -righteous can ever 
worship God. 

Then as Jesus suggested in t hat 
memorable verse, John 4: 24, we must 
?e sincere through a nd through . If a~Y 
impure motive enters into our worship, 
it instantly robs it of a ll value. It i sn't 
necessary to have a magnificent t en:iple 
and wonderful s inging and preach1ng, 
but it is absolutely necessary that the 
heart come into touch with Good. The 
service may not be very elaborate a n_d 
t?e preaching poor, but if t he soul is 
lifted a lit tle nearer to Goel, t hen God 
has been worshipped in spir it and t ruth. 

November 3, 1929 
Making My Body a Fit Temple 

for God 
1 Cor. 3 :16. 17; 6:19. 20 
(Consecration meeting) 

S ~t . is a wonderful t hought that the 
P1rit of God want:s to dwell in our 

h~arts. This is a mystery, and we will 
P_thlbabJy never know just how it is pos
SJ e. But that shouldn't surprise u s for 
we don't even know how our own spirit 
can dwell in our bodies. Just what is 
your m· d · 

0 t b t hr. m la nct how does it funct1.on c o er 27, 1929 ou h t h W no g e brain? That is a question 
• hat Is Worship? ex ~~e can answer. But if we ca~not 

Ps. 95:1-6; J ohn 4:20-24 th~nam how our own mind functions, 
Not all who come to that why should we doubt t he st a t ement 

worship God. Some mayc~~~ch actually huma~he Spirit of God can dwell in . a 
and listen to a sermon wit h g and Pray any t Person. We cannot be saved in 
into t he real spirit of w out_ entering very 0d her way. Sin has polluted the 
prophets often protested 0:shi~. The the re epths of our per sonality, a nd so 
formalism of the J ewish r el" ~amst the B t n:ie~y must go equally as deep. 
said, "Bring no more 1IQ/i~0~· I_saiah God ui it is evident that if t he Spirit of 
etc. (Isa . 1:11-17.) And J o lat1ons," ratios to dwell in us, then some prepa
rebuked the Pharisees for ~~us often Spiri~ must be made for his coming . The 
were very punctillious about t~Y, too, heart ~h God'. does not dwell in every 
and letter of the law. We ca _e form called th e" Spirit of God is significantly 
t he same mistakes, and there~o~til~ n:i-a~e . not mi e !loly Spirit," and you ca~
~ltogether an idle question to a : !~ 1sn t our b ~- holiness a nd s in. If we per~~t 
is real worship? How can s • What of G ~ ies to be defiled then t he Spmt 
God acceptably?" we worship heat~ i c~n never dwell' in us. A sinful 

In worship we must rem b God sn t a fit abode for the Spirit of 
far more depends upon the ~m. ~r that B~t 
upon the forms. We must bePint than to cle We must not imagine that we have 
of God's presence, r ealize his conscious the H a~se ourselves from a ll sin b efore 
and majesty, expe1·ience his gl reatness That ? Y S~irit can enter into our h eart. 

ove and 1s gom t · . All that g a 1t m the wrong wa.Y· 
we need to do is to open the 
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door of our heart and the Spirit of God 
will come in and arrange things to suit 
himself. Just give him full charge of 
your life and he will clean out some 
t hings and strengthen that which is good. 
But if you turn over t he reins of your 
life to your evil passions, then you can 
depend upon it, the Spirit of God will 
depart from you. 

Li ve a pure life, love that which is 
good and noble, open you r heart to all 
upli fting influences and then you can res t 
assured that your body is an actual t em
ple of God. 

A Quiet Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

Sept. 30-0ct. 6. Ideals Worth Living 
For. P hil. 3:7-14; 4 :8; Gal. 
5:22. 23. 

" 30. Knowledge of Christ. Phil. 3: 
7-11. 

Oct. 1. Divine F ellowship, John 15 : 
1-8. 

" 2. P ure Minds. Phil. 4 :8. 9. 
" 3. A Humble Spirit. Gal. 5 :16-25. 
" 4. Confidence. John 16: 26-33. 

5. A Life t hat Counts. Luke 10: 
1-16. 

" 6. Progress toward Perfection. 
Phil. 3 :12-16. 

" 7-13. J esus Teaching U s to Pray. 
Matt. 6:5-13. 

" 7. Sincerity in Prayer . Matt. 6: 
5-8. 

" 8. Faith in Prayer. Matt. 7:7-11. 
" 9. Humility in Prayer. Luke 18 : 

9-14. 
" 10. Per severance in Prayer. Luke 

11:5-8. 
" 11. Prayer for Guidance. Luke 6: 

12-16. 
" 12. Prayer for Strength. Luke 22 : 

39-46. 
" 13. The Model Prayer . Matt. 6: 

9-13. 
" 14-20. Taking Pa rt in t he Meet

ing. Why and How? Col. 3: 
12-17. 

" 14. The Spirit of Public Worship. 
Col. 3: 12-17. . 

" 15. Faithfulness in Public Wor
ship. Heb. 10:19-25. 

" 16. What the Absent Member 
Missed. J ohn 20: 19-25. 

" 17. Discovering the Living Christ. 
John 20: 26-29. 

" l8. Fellowship with Christ. Matt. 
18 : 18-20. 

" 19. Discussing Religious Trut h. 
Luke 2 :41-51. · 

" 20. The Power of United Prayer. 
Acts 4 :23-31. 

" 21-27. What I s Worship? Ps. 95: 
1-6 : John 4 : 20-24. 

" 21. Recognition of God. Ps. 95: 
1-7. 

" 22. Listening to God. Deut. 31: 
11-13. 

" 23. Speaking to God. 1 T im. 2: 1-8. 
" 24. Praising God in Song. P s. 63: 

1-8. 
" 25. Worship an Attitude. J ohn 4: 

20-24. 
" 26. Worship in Giving. 1 Cor. 16 : 

1-4. 
" 27. Worship in Service. Matt. 7: 

15-23. 

Oct. 28-Nov. 3. Making My Body a Fit 
Temple for God. 1 Cor. 3: 16. 
17; 6:19. 20. 

" 28. Rest for the Body. Deut. 5: 12-
15. 

" 29. Recreatic>n for the Body. Mark 
6 :30-32. 

" 30. Guarding the Health. 3 John 
1-3. 

" 31. Exercising for Health . 1 Tim. 
4 :6-16. 

Nov. 1. Providing for Sleep. Matt. 
26 :40-45. 

2. Making Our Bodies Useful. 1 
Cor . 6: 19. 20. 

3. Keeping Our Bodies Holy. 1 
Cor. 3 :'16. 17. 

The Tabitha Class at Temple 
Church, Pittsburgh 

Under the able lead-ership of our pres
ident , Mrs Flora. Kulinna, the "Tabitha 
Class" of the Temple Baptist Sunday 
school of Mt. Oliver, Pittsburgh, has had 
a very successful year. 

The class lield six regular meetings 
taking care of all business and mission 
study: " The Life of Ann of Ava;" a. 
Study of The Tabernacle; one civic meet
ing in October to which a ll voters were 
invited; a Food Craft Luncheon and an 
Aluminum Health Supper. The latter 
benefited th e class financially while the 
others benefited us spirit ually. 

During the year we raised $453.53, 
which was spent for missions, the class 
having assumed the r esponsibility of 
$100 towar d a missionary's salary in 
Cameroons. The neec1y .ar e remembered 
at Thanksgiving and Christmas as well 
as the "Aged" and "Shut -ins" and our 
orphans at the German Baptist Orphan
age in St. J oseph and the Orphanage and 
Old People's Home at Castle Shannon, P a. 

The class has a membership of about 
sixty and an aver age attendance of about 
forty at Sunday school and monthly 
class meetings. 

MRS. NATHAN WRIGHT, Sec. 

Evangelizing in Chinese Villages 
P ingyangshien, Chekiang, China , 

August 20, 1929. 
My dear co-workers of the Iowa Jugend
bund :-

It had been my intention the past weeks 
to send a letter to you but in t hese hot 
summer days one writes as few letters 
as possible. 

First Qf a ll please accept my very 
grateful t ha nks for t he money you have 
again t his year a llotted to me. With 
famine and war conditions r ampant, I 
can assur e you , t he money does not come 
amiss. This last week we have had 
floods in our own district and for miles 
there is no sign of a rice crop. Our peo
ple '\vill face a h ard winter since t he 
spring crops were destroyed by insects 
and now the autumn crops are flooded 
out. 

"It's sure to clear by noon." "Look! 
it isn't raining any more-let's start." 
Such were the comments of our evan
gelis t and Bible woman one day on our 
trip this spring. We bid our friends 
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farewell a nd off we started- up moun
tains and down valleys. We hadn't gone 
very far before it s tarted to rain again
the f urther we went, t he heavier the 
rainfall. When we came to a large bridge 
that had a roof, we sat t here for shelter 
and rest. Jus t opposite us were four or 
five idols. What a s ight they were! 

Of course our resting brought the p eo
ple around us, for it was soon murmured 
about that one foreign lady had come 
and anoth er would soon be passing in a 
chair. Our evangelist at once spoke to 
one man. The conversation went some
thing like this: "What a pity that peop.Je 
worship these idols !' "Yes, I suppose it 
is," was the answer . "Do you believe in 
t he t rue God?" " Ti:ue God, who i s he?" 
" The creator of all things.' ' Then he 
went on with t he story of the creation 
the fall of man, the Redeemer, etc. Never 
shall I forget the face of that man as he 
said r epeatedly, "Is that so? I didn't 
know ther e was a true God in h eaven!" 
After a chat of at least one-half hour, 
we went on. 

We got to our destination after din
ner-soaking wet! Our carriers h adn't 
arrived so we had no chance to change 
cloth es.' The women were very kind. 
They got out their little fire boxes and 
we dried our clothes as best we could 
while we still had them on. 

Then up came a few men who were 
Christians and said, "Will you have a 
Bible school for our women t he few da.ys 
you are here ?" We told them our plans 
were to go to t he villa.ges for evangelistic 
work and we couldn 't do that and teach 
as well. One man said, " If you will 
promise to teach our women, we men 
will go to the villages .and invite people t o 
come.'' To this we consented. In that 
little village every morning there were 
about 20 studying a nd in t he afternoons 
and evenings we h ad large evangelistic 
meetings. 

They treated us royally in t his vil
lage-meals were :prepared, gifts brought 
and kindnesses shown in so many little 
ways. After being ther e one day, our 
evangelist came with some money and 
said: "The men don't feel right about 
taking your money for carrying your 
things- what t hey have done they ~Hd 
in love and appreciation for your coming 
to help them." What a contrast to other 
places where heathen men had to be hired 
and t he awful squ'!lbble over money mat
ters! 

I've mentioned only one village. We 
visited twelve on our trip and at all 
places but one found the people most 
anxious for teaching. 

Our autumn's work begins with a 
Bible school on Sept. 29. We shall be 
itinerating most of t he time from then 
on until Christmas. Continue to remem
ber us in your prayers, will you please? 
We realize daily that "we wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against prin
cipalities and powers, against the r ulers 
of darkness, against spiritual wickedness 
in heavenly places.'' 

With very kind greetings, 
Your in His Service, 

BERTHA M. LANG. 
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Young Organ ist T r ansla t e d to 
t he Heavenly Choir 

Rev. Michael Theil, T emesvar, Rou
mania, sends an announcement of the 
death of their church organist, Bro. Pav
lovici, who passed away on July 27. 

Bro. Pavlovici was highly r egarded in 
t he church at Temesw1r. H e was not 
only an organist, but also a composer. 
Recently he had composed an oratorio 
and several psalms. Even as a child he 
was religiously inclined. His mother, 
who was a widow, brought him to our 
chapel where he was taught the truth, 
and searched the Scriptures until he 
found the Christ who died for h im. 

During the last days of his life he had 
a rema rkable coriversation with his 
mother. He said: "Mother, do you know 
how I picture death in my imagination?" 
The mother replied: "Do not speak of 
death; do you want to leave me here?" 
He con tined, saying: "Dear mother, I 
picture death just as though I wer e go
ing to Jugoslavia. Then it would be ab
solutely necessary for me to have my 
pass and visa. Now, instead of going to 
Jugoslavia, I am going to my Savior, who 
you know is so p recious to me, and h e 
has a lr eady issued my pass and visa." 
On the last day of h is life he sang the 
beautiful hymn, "Jesus , Lover of my 
Soul, Let me to thy bosom fly." While 
singing this hymn he slept away. 

His burial was •an extraordinary one. 
The fact that he was a descendent of a 
disting uished family and had neverthe
less become a Baptist, brought many 
people out for t his occasion. As the fun
eral was held on Sunday many strangers 
were present, and not only the German 
church, but also the Hungaria n and Rou
manian churches were well represented. 
Three speakers had a part in the service 
and three choirs sang, so it w~s not only 
a funeral ser vice but somewhat of an 
evangelis tic on e. It is surely true that 
"Precious in the s ight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints." Because he had be
come a Baiptist, his mother was not al
lowed to bury him beside h is f .ather in 
the Serbian cemetery, in spite of the f act 
that she owned two graves there. This 
was especially hard for her. He was 
buried outside of t he city among the 
murderers. Here h is body will r est, ac
cording to Daniel 12: 13, until the day 
comes when he will arise to his inherit
ance. This shows how very hard it is to 
become a Baptist in this country. He 
r eached the age of 27 years . His mem
ory will long r emain in the minds of our 
people. 

• • • 
Brazil knows much of the cr oss, but 

little of the Christ. So we are seeking to 
interpret Chris t in the spirit of the cross. 
-A. B. Langston. 

We need t o give t he non-Christian 
world more than Christian principles; 
we need to g ive J esus Christ himself.
Bish op W. C. White. 

The spirit of Christ is the spirit of 
missions, a nd t he nearer we get to him 
the more intensely missionary we must 
become.-Henry Martyn. 
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. , They will accomplish more 
if read rather than by lying on our shelves. 

W e propose 
that you buy them at a bargain price. 

We a re willing 
to let you have any of them listed under this announce
ment at the very low and attractive price of 

50 cts. 
ta ~I~~b ~~~k0l~t~ct rere was published to sen at $i.oo 
saving of mane ei s andard books. This means a real 

This is a s fan~ should clean up the stock in a hurry. 
coming Chrisfme~didh ~~a~ce to lay in a supply for the 

The price is fiftw IC IS not so far away. 
postage or we w·ny cents to you and we will pay the 
select for $2.50. 1 let you have any six that you may 

50 cts. each or 6 for $2.50 

Sir Raoul Read the descriptions: 
Ily .James M. Ludlow Th M 
empire, vigorous res · d' A story of an e antic of Elijah 
o r a r m s und th~ d in °~1£ ~lg i~ the c lash Hy Da~on Dalrymple. \Ve m ust s omehow 
Adventure succeeds d PPosmg armies keep alive .. the spirit of prophecy," a~d 
less rapid ity. This is a a vt"';turf with breath: such hooks as "The llfantle of Elijah" will 
wald. 370 pages. a e o the Schwarz. go a long way toward doing it. The author 

W b f does not presume to tell the minister how 
n e 0 Steel to prepare his sermons, or how to dehver 

Y Cyrus Towns.nd Brad them, ~ut goes fa rther back than that, to 
story which keeps on ¥· . A gripping those inner sources from which the mes· 
the re~der through to th grippmg, hold ing sage comes. 157 pages. 
the rum or a bridge and end. It tells or 
dam.. It, or course 11 the rescue of a The s· 1 C · t t runnmg through it · 33a6s a thread of love mgu ar Actions of onsts en 

· pages Christians 
The Country Boy · 11 w · d · 

Ily Forrest Crisse T 1 J;,0 ,'Iii am Secker. First publish• !n 
try .boy who mad{his he story or a coun- h" 1 since wh ich time it has been held 1.11 

acl11evement. A great 'bvaykto success and ig ' esteem. Theodore L. Cuyler called it 
Joo pages. oo for the boys. I .wondcr1u1 book containing hundreds 0 r 

.'right. seed-thoughts and full or pithy 
T h e St~ep Ascent •1Phons111s. 367 pages. 

Dr Emily E. Entwistle ' · . Th Q 
w11h you ng people sl · ."11ss1onary talks B.be ratory an d P oetry of the 
stor m nnrl s tress s·om lOw; ng how through l le 
the earl!cr. centuries d~v~tedthe P.ion~ers of ll F the Christian cause 216 their '" 'Cs to Y • . S. Schenck, The persuasive utter· 

W · · pages. anccs or the great seers poets and speak· 
htle Sewing Sandals ~;s ?f the Bible are d~scribed in an at· 

By Emma Rauschcnb actively colloquial style. 247 pages. 
catcd to the late Prof"cRu Clough. Dcdi- S 
bu.sch. Talcs or a T. I gust Rauschen- Piritual Cultur e 
bnng to . our notice e ugi.i P~riah Tribe lly R I 
never written before mudch information baJ cv. F. A. Noble. A healthy anc 
tl!rough the Personal an only secured b ance~ treatment which makes for ro· 
gifted author. 32 ! Page~~search of this 3~1~t P":::;~!'."a lity and effective Christianity. 

T he Best of a Bad J ob M 
Dy Norman Duncan A h orrnonisrn- The I slam of America 
sea. ln this tale ih •arty talc of ti By B f · 
charmi.ng realism and 0 h~":.hor . c~mbines 1~ form r!Jec Kinney. The book is full o 11

" 
ment '" a style which '.' t Sttrring Senti- A a_tion regarding the Mormons. £,•er)' 
the reader. 204 pages. is the delight of mcrican should read it. 210 poges. 

Little Miss Dee The Cheer Book 
Ily Roswell Field A h mllyo Amos R. Wells. This book differs from maiden lady' well-born c aste story of • st cl . d s b_oy, educat ing him • ct' w~o adopted u not b .cvo11onal books, inasmuch as it ,oe 
nccl to a girl of a .un secmg him m•r: of a ring Lhe Scripture text. It consists 
tistic binding 2' lristocracy. I u is f ~llotat ion , for each day of the year. It 

. · , pages. n an ar- ?Q I u of hope, an antidote against worrY· 
E ssentials of Evangelis • Pages. 

ny Oscar L. Joseph A . m. H b 
to the Church An. . nngmg summo ar Or Jim 
dynamics or . I' mterpretation f ns lly A E · 
the author f~~anfg1 1 1sm, Whose purpi the tu res . f ' ugcne. Bartlett. Fascinating P1d: 
struct all of c~ u Y shows, is to se, as land 0 

1 the little towns of New Foun 
vidunl 'and s!~~1ety,h~Y changing th;e.cop- n~en aTJ the quaint lives of the fisher· 
with God and ing im in right reJ t1.nc i- the ·n ~re's a seal hunt, a journey up 

men. 167 pages. a ions al] ro um er £or salmon and through it 
GERMAN BA 119 puns a love story, original and tender. 
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